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Preface 
The harrowing ocean voyage was exhausting enough. Now you are 
faced with a dark isla nd Lhal could well be filled wiLh cannibals! 

A la n ered, o ld ship 's log is your only due lo Lhe riches Lhat may lie 
beyond the isle's quiel shores. 

Rumors o[ greal weallh broughl you here, but the thrill o f advemure 
sustai ns you as you work your way inland, s lashing through dense 
j ungles a nd murky swamps in search of a lose plateau and Lhe greaL 
black pear J. 

The Isle of Dread is a wilderness advemure designed for use with Lhe 
D&D® Ex pen rules. The module ind udes bolh wilderness and dungeon 
encounters, complete maps, new monsters, and background forfurlher 
adventures. 

T he p layer characters begin their adventure by picking up on the 
tra il lefl by a long-dead exp lo rer. Rumors of great wealth and 
adventures 1 ure the characters across the ocean to a tiny island -
known lo iLS natives only as the Isle of Dread. 

Once they land, Lhe characters move inland in search of an anciem 
temp le built upon a lost p lateau. Hidden within the ancient temple are 
the secrels o[ lhe nalives' anceslOrs - and the weallh hinted at in lhe 
o ld explorer's logs. 

But lhe characters are no t a lone in the temple! The evil kopru make 
Lheir home here, in boiling geysers and mud pits deep beneath Lhe 
temple. 

Can lhe characters defea l the kopru and escape the temple, or will 
they fall prey lO lhe kopru 's deadly charm? The Isle of Dread awaits! 

A Wilderness Adventure for Character Levels 3-7 

9043 
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PREPARING FOR THE ADVENTURE 

About this module 
The Isle of Dread is a wilderness adventure 
designed to help you plan your own wil
derness seuings and adventures. While the 
D&:O® Expert rule book contains most of 
the information you wlll need to design 
this type of adventure. this module i~ 
another tool. It is a graphic example of 
what a wilderness adventure may be. 

Before beginning play. you should 
read the entire module carefully and become 
complete!)• familiar with it. Much of the 
infonnalion given in the encounter des
criptions is for your use only. and should 
be revealed to the players at your discretion. 
Use your imagination when describing 
encounters to the players. If an area des
cription is not g iven in an encounter, make 
up your own, based on what you know 
about the area and what you see on the 
map~ provided. 

There are three main areas of adven
turing on the Isle of Dread: the general 
island, th<' central plateau. and Taboo 
Island. Each area has its own section, com
plete with encounter deso iptions, wander
ing monster tables. and maps. 

En counter maps 

Several maps of encounter arras have been 
provided with the module. In most cases. 
one map shows the general outline· of an 
area. while other smaller maps show grca ter 
details of that same area. Maps arc num
bered from I to 14 for easy reference. You 
may use these map~ as given, alter them 
slightly, or neate all new map:> for the 
encounters. For example, when using Maps 
~and 4 (General Cave Lairs), you may want 
Lo add new creatures ot secret chambers. 

Statistics and abbreviations 

Mon!>ler ~latistics are listed in the folJow
ing order: 

Monster NPC Name: Armor Class; HiL 
Dice or Class/ Level : hit points; 
Movement per tum (1ound); No. or 
Auacks per round; Damage per auack. 
Save As: Class/ Level; Morale; Alig11-
men1: and Abilities for NPCs (such as 
spells). when appropriate. 

The following abbreviations are u~cd m 
this module: 

ABBREVIATIONS 

AC = Armor Class N = Neutral 
HO = Hit Dice s = Strength 
hp ::: hir points I = lntcll igence 
If = Level D Dexterity 
MV = Movement w = Wisdom 
#AT = number or attacki. c = Commution 
0 = Damage C' .. h Charisma 
Save = Sme lb EC = Ego 
ML = Morale c = Cleric 
AL = Alignmenr D = Dwarf 
c = ChaOLic MU= Magic·user 
L = Lawful NM= Normal man 
T = Thief 
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The party of adventurers 
Thi~ module is dt.~igned for a party of 6-10 
characters. Each character shou ld be 
between the 3rd and 6th level of experience 
when the adventure begins. The party 
should have a IOlal or 26-34 levels, 30 being 
best. Funhermore, the party should have al 
leasL one magic-user ot elC. and at least one 
cleric. You may wi~h to adjust the strength 
of cenain monsters and encounters, based 
on the makeup of the party. 

Be careful to give the characters areas
onablechanceof survival. Try to be impar
tial and fair, but give the characters the 
benefi1 of the doubt in extremely danger
ous siLUations. Howeve1. if the players 
insist on taking unreasonable risks, they 
must be willing to pay the penalty. Eve
ryone should cooperate to make the adven
ture as run and exciting as possible. 

Wandering monsters 
Tables for wandering monsters are given in 
each major e11cou11ter section (except in the 
Taboo Island Adventures section. where no 
wandering monster encounrers occur). 

If you have di~overed that an encoun-
1er is going to take place in a specific turn, 
determine the exacr monster by roll ing d3 
(percentage dice) on the appropriate rable. 

The wande1 ing monster tables have 
been set up for this module so that approp
riate monsters will appear in certain areas 
or terrains. H you reel that the monster 
rolled still does 1101 logically belong in the 
terrain the characters are in, rolJ again or 
d1oose a di((e1ent wandering monster. 

IC the monster rolled is ei thei much too 
strong or much too weak for 1he characters, 
you may change the number or monsters 
appearing, o r you may reduce the mons
ter's hit points 10 provide a more balanced 
encounter. 

When describing wandering monster 
encounters, don't rely just on sight. Use all 
five senses 10 give 1he players the mood or 
feel or an encounter. For example, the 
characters may first hear a monster crash
ing through the underbrush, or find its 
tracks, rather than just meeting the mons
ter face-to-face. This is a good way to "sig
nal" characters that an encounter may be 
too difficult for them to handle. Also try lo 
a\'Oid lcuing unplanned wandering mons
ters disrupt the balance of the ad\enture. 



BEGINNING THE ADVENTURE 

The continent (Map 6) 
In the (t'llt<'I or th" moduli· i .. a J;ug<'--.l.tlt' 
wilde111t>l>!> map 1hat !>how .. 1h1: !>Oulht".bt
t·m por11on of a <on 11 nrn1 and tlH' 11011 hern 
islands ol an airh1pdago (a clu\let of 
ii.landi.). Tlw hit• or 01 t'<ttl 1'> l<x.11ed m 1hi'> 
a1dupelago. fill!> map \hould Ix- mt'tl foa 
tilt' charactt.•1 •,' 0\ t•1 '>t'J'> jo1111W) LO tlw i .. le. 

The contint'IH map nl'o '\Cncs as an 
exam pk or a laa gt·-'>ra Ir wildrrn<''~ cir'iign. 
You ma) wam 10 ba~e dungeon nnd wi 1-
tlernt'S!> ad\t'lltWC!> on tht!> map. or you nrnv 
expand the map by dt'\igning ~ ildemess 
meas whe1t' the map lt·av<·~ orr 

Following i) .1 l..t·y of lht' areas menti
oned on tht' lll<lp. I ht' kt:) gnt.''> 0111> a h1 id 
bac:l..g1ou11d of mmt a1t't1'>. You mJ) "lle .. h 
out" ind1vu.lual t•nc.oumer ait•as with youi 
O\\ n information. 

T o 1ead tht· mapof tlwco111int•nt. !>tan 
Jt the top .md read hom kft 10 n~ht. 

Continent map key 

Principali t its of G lantri: Glan111 a.. a 
m.igooaq, that 1 ~. the p11ntt"> ,ind pnn
Ct''>st''> who 1 ule tht' !>Late are <111 lugh lc\•t·I 
mag1c-u'>t'r\. Thn Int' in Clamri C11y 
mo't of the 111111. though t•ach ruk1 aho ha' 
a ccbtk hidden 111 l>Olllt 11.:1not1: \\ ildcrnc~5 
a1ea .. \oually. 1he 1 uk1 '> .irt: mort· co11-
rerned w11h magical re~e;irrh than w11h 
ruling Mo.,t cit'< l)iom au• left to 1ht• princrly 
stcwa1d) and tht va1 iou~ local rnunnls of 
t'lde1 !>. Tht' p1 intt) ant.I µ1111tt-..~'> do noi 
11u~t t'ad101ht'1 .111d hvt' 111,1.,t.ueol Lmc•a!>y 
trure. In 1he fact> or lll\''1\ion OI rd>t'llion, 
howt•w1. they au~ quitl.. to un11<·. In extreme 
cnw1 gent ies, they ~dc•c.t om· of thei1 11umlX'1 
a'> "dictator," who \e1vt:. £or om: year. 

Ethengar Khanatt: fhl' l:.thenga1 arc 
nomadic hc1de1sol h<>1'><''i, c.ittlr, and goats. 
The) a1e d1\ 1dt'd i1110 .. mall lamil> clan~. 
The• d;im u-;uall) rnid and quant:I '"ith 
c.-ach othC'r. but a pm' <'I £111 k<1dt·1 (khan) 
occac;1011ally emt•1gr~ lO u1111e the enure 
Etlwngar fX'Oplt' 1mo a "1ong " nauon ." 
How1•\'C'f, when a khan du.'<;, thrrr I'> rarely 
an ht·i1 s1mng c·nough to hold tlw ftht•nga'r 
togc1hc1. rht'll llJllOll thtll b1t:ah apall. 
and the lam1h clam lwgm wa111n~ \\ 11h 
each otheronn· morc . I he11 ruhure i., '1nt

ilar tu th;u u! the hor<,<·mc·n of the n:mral 
Asian ~tC'ppt"I (l l t111', \1ongol,, \1ayg-.u s, 
Turl.J.. and '"on). 

Hcldann Freeholds: Tht· I kld.11111 a1c a 
barbaric:. £a11-h,med peoplt· \\ho hum, £1'h, 
and Hll'>t' c:rop~ on ,.,olall'd filrm'i . They all' 

related 10 tht 1)l·oplt• ol tht· nortlw;i) tt'I n 
l..ingdrnm, hut. among tlit-1ml'lvt'>, th(')' 
ad.nowledKt' no ruk1 h1ght·1 than the 

individual houM'hold lcade1 . 1 hli1 rnlturt• 
I) \Cl\ .. 1mila1 to that ol 111ed1n·al Iceland. 

Kingdom or v t.!>tland, Kingdom of Ostland, 
and theSoderfjordjarldoms: brh of thc<;l' 
northt"ct\tl'rn )L<tt~ " rompmtXI of m,1ny 
pett) "kingdoms" that a1t· loml'I)' u111ttd 
unde1 one rult'I. 111 Vt•Hlaud and o .. tland 
the unde1ch1t'f) art' called · k11tg!>", 111 

Sodt'djord they are known a<; "Fiii'>" (p10-
n o unred "yarl~"). 

TI1t· peopk or the)C l..ingdom .. highl y 
value md1v1duahsm, phy!liwl st1e11gth. ant.I 
prowcs~ in rnmbat. ·1 hey live mainly by 
fishing and b> occasional raid~ on nrm by 
rmmal villages. Besides being fit'r<l \var
riors. the t' people ate explort·1:. without 
equal, ranging fo1 and wide in thl'u woodt•n 
longsh1ps. Their cultu1e lt'~t'mbk., that of 
the \iking-;. 

The Broken Lands: rhe "b1oken lands" 
are an area of rock) badland) and old vol
canic la\ a lx'<Js. The land 1-. cxu cnwl> \\aid. 
and 1s inhab11cd ma111h b\ outc:JSL) and 
monster). 

Rockhome: Rocl..hom<· " the hon1c:land o! 
1he dwane). It ~rn·tc-hh 1hmughou1 1he 
nonht-m A han Tc1x mounta1111 ange I he 
dwan·es haH· built and mai111a111<:d a ioad 
through the mouma1m 101 car ah.Ill). They 
charge wll from <111 who pa'>'>. 

RepublicofDarokin : Thi'1 t'publi< i .. cen
wr<'d around thecapiwl, Oaiol..in. It., \\'(•alth 
b based o n trade f1om Like A1moral.. (t he 
large mland lake), lhC' Streel 11\t'I' , the C<t'>t
rrn caravan mutt•, a nd """ tradt• liltering in 
through the Malplwggi swnmp. Oat0l..i11.., 
a plutocracy; that i,, thl.' gove1 nmt:m 1:. 1 un 
by the wealth1cs1 merchant l;:11111lil'S. l'hc 
culture rt·scmbk-; that of \ 'rni<t' or Gt't10a 
in medieval ltaly. 

Alfheim: As the name 11nplit'), Alfhtim "' 
iht• hom<·land of tht' elve'>. 1 he t'l\'t'n I.mg 
rnlt"i th<'grr.11 forNt o( Canolbarth lkcau~ 
Canolbarth is t<'ntkd b> the l'ht'\, it ,., far 
large1 1han a 11.11u 1,1l (oat'~t 111 1h1., art·a 
would normall) bt'. I h t' Rt·pubhc of 
Darokm pays thr eht's 10 J>IOl('('I 1he rara
\'an mutt through the fort' t to Selen1ca. 

Emirate of \ ' laruam: Ylaruam I'> built 111 
1he midst ol tht' largt''>t oa'i1' 111 tht• Ala
) i,an de)ell. lt il> the centt·1 of ca1a\all 
IOUtt'S 00!.!>Lllg {Jorn north IO '>0Ulh .ind 
ltom ea!)t w wesi. and ,., ro1111olled by 1h1.· 

E.111ir of Yla1 uam and 111<> 1oyal family. flw 
cultu1e i., ,imila1 to thJt or tilt' A1abK 
de~en '>latcsm tlw C('ntral Asian city-'> t;llc'> 
of Palmyra, Damai.rns. and Samai 1..and. 

Atruaghin Clans: The!)t' gra5S} plate.tu. 
forci.t. and hilly regions next LO the ~a are 
mhaln1t'CI b) herders. hunter'>. and (t.,her
ntC'll who live m -;mall \'illages. All the 
\ lllag('rs rla1m to haH' deo;cended from the 
annent hc10 A1ruaghin. H threatened by 
wm. th<') unlit' temporari I} undt'r an elected 
leadt•r 

The Five Shires: This i' the homeland of 
the half lings. The area is rulro by a council 
of fi\e .,Jwrifr.,; rad1 comroh a ~hiH•. Fom 
urne .. a} ear the !.heriUs meet at a g1 c-.it fea.,t 
and deodt' shiiewidt policy by \Ott'. 

Grand Duchy o{ Karameikos: This patt o f 
the ton11ne11t 1s a w1: I and unwllled land 
claimed by 0111..r Stefan Karameil..m the 
Third. In re<1lity. liull' of the land 1s under 
tlw dul..t'\ conuol. Largt areas are O\l'llun 
b} 111011Me1i. and ho.,tilc humanmd\. For a 
more detailed description ol the Ourh) or 
K.uameiko~. llt't' Lhe D&:D.,. Expt'n ruk 
bool... 

Kingdom or lerendi: This l..ingdom )f)Ol IS 

J m.1gn tfitt'11l I 0) aJ palaet• GU \'l'd from 
pu1t "h11e rnral. The l..utg and quct"n o l 
the land are usually popular adH·nturt·r
heroe-;; howe\'er, tht'} are without tnit• 
p<mt'r and )(.'I \ Conly ai. figurehead~ . Auual 
1 ule I!> ht'ld b) let tain a1 istOCJallt famihts 
(mal..ing le1endi an olrgarchv). 

Minrothad Guilds: rhc Mmrothad island 
clw.1e1 i) a syndicracy: the gmcrnment 1s 
1 un b) the head) of the \ ariou~ 1rading 
J{uild~. Mimothad is closely alli<'d with 
Thy a us. 

Empire ofTh yatis: The cmpi1t' ofThyati'> 
i'> ,111 au1ooaq. The emperor hold!> ab:.o
lut<' powrr, but lus dec1s1on .. mui.t .1llow 
(or th(' dc·sires or powerful noble5 and fot 
1hr 1hrra1 of m ob riots O\t'r unla\'Orablt• 
l,1ws. Tlw city o f Thyati'> b built bt:!.idc a 
l,1r~t canal rhat ~paaat~ Lhe wuthetn 
1w111mtila from tht' mainl<1nd, mal..mg the 
nty a ma1or trade cemer Trade route<; fo1 
1h" .uca a1e giH•n in the O&:D~ f.xpcn rnlt· 
book. 1 he Til)<HIC whurt' i~ '>inulai to tht• 
tultuie of the mectie\'al B)unune tmp1rt·. 

Thanegio1h Archipelago: The archipe
lago" a clmter of i<>lands about 1,000 mi IM 
110111 thecoaMor1hemaincont1nt'nt. What 
liult• I.no\' ledge that ~ available abou1 
fh<1neg1<>1 h 1s buried 111 my1h and SUJX'l -

.. 11t 1on 

Weather and climate 

The gene1 al we-.ullei pauer ns oft hb pat t ol 
tht• contincnL move from W<'Sl to <'3!>1. 



Hence, much rain falls on the western edge 
of 1he Ahan Tepe mountains. while li11le 
m none falls on the Alasiyan des<'n. Tht· 
waim offshore cu11ents nea1 Thya1is and 
Minrothad modify the weather som<'what 
in 1hrsou1h, making llwclima1c· 1he1e simi
ltn to tht i\frdit£'11a11ea11. 

The southet 11 farmlands are cxtrem<~I} 
fertile. due LO a thid. laye1 of tich ash from 
the andent volcanic hil h. The farmers here 
ha' e d i!>co,·ered better ways 10 g1 ow most 
c1ops. The heavi ly 11ngated and terraced 
gardens or the southern farmland~ produce 
m01e food than any 01her area 011 the map. 

Thed1mace in 1heThancgioth Archi
pelago is tropical. similar to the Pacific 
'iouth Sea i~land~ and the Caribbt'3n. The 
climate south of tht> Cruth mountains 
(1 unning west 10 e-ai.t) is moist and wmper· 
..ttt·: th(' winters llt're ~ue mild. The chmau .. • 
of Darokin .mdGlanui is warm and sunn}. 
similai to that of southern France. The 
c111nate 111 Lhe Ethengar stt'ppcs is mild in 
the summer, but cold and bleak 111 1 he win
tet. fhi-. d1mate is similar to tht· Russian 
~teppes mound the Black Sea. The climate 
or the northeastern coast is wet and mos1ly 
overcast: 11 is !>imilar to Denmark's dimmc. 

Adventure background 
Finding the scrolls 

Several weeks ago. a pany or adVt'111Urers 
wa~ remming from a p revious qu('St when 
they diKoH·red a cache: or scroll-papers. 
The \aoll-papers were made of an excel
lent Vl'llum parchmem (a kind or pape1 
that la!>ti. fot cent uric~). On the JOtu ney 
home, Lhe atlvemwt•rs Wf'fC caught in a 
sudden 1ai11st01m. and the entire cache wa~ 
d1enc.hed. When the advcntuH.'rs retuined 
to Speculai um, they WSCO\Cred that none 
(Jr the ~croll s wac; magical. Still, magic
users ran always use good pape1 (01 spell 
1estarch and for writing thei1 ~pell book!>, 
so thr advrmurt'r~ carefully ~p1 ead the 
pap<'I in front ofa ri1e to dry out. Much I<> 

their surprise. the adventu1er!) found Lhat 
a~ 1.he pape1 d1 ied, writing appeared on 
.. e\cral of 1he page~. The heat had lllought 
out M'CJC'I w1 iting on Lhe patchmem. 

The pages wete pall of a i.~up's log. 
Giw the plci}ets the tear-out copy of tJ1e 
.,hip's log p1ov1ded on the th ird panel ol 
th<' modu le cover. An imcompletc map of 
the Isle of Dread is also included on the 
third panel or the module cover. fhe play
ers m;:iy uc;c that map to charl the island as 
they explore it. You may read thdollowing 
boxrd ll'Xt to the players. or you may l<•t 
them read it them!>elve!> £tom Lheir copy of 
the log. 
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BEGINNING THE ADVENTURE 

The ship's log is signed by Rory Barbarosa, 
a well-known adventure• and sea captain 
who dit'CI about 30 years ago. 1\ li11le 
re!>earch in local La\'cms re\lcals 10 the char
aoc1;, 1hat jui.t before he died, Rory wa'l 
indeed 1eo uiLing for a jou1ney ou1h. He 
had been blown orr course on his lasr 
\<Oyage and had hardly been in wwn a clay 
befon· he started :.igning on new h:mdl>. 
Unfot tunatel}. Ro t y angered a powerlul 
wiza1d over a lost wag<>r and diC'd h orribly 
befort hil> jounte) sou1h b<.>g;.111. 

Not only does the srot y of Rory Barba
ro-;a's dt"<.tlh confirm rhe \\Tiring on the 
pa1chmem. but e\'cry rumor that the char
acter!> l<lll tralk down about 1he Thancgi
o th Arclupelago tends 10 confirm the 
account. (You ~hou ld makt• up suit<1ble 
rumors a!> needed.) 

Preparing to set sail 

The characters begm the adventure in Spe
cu larum, which i!. in the G rand Duchy of 
Karc1me1kos. 

The characters mu'lt acquire a !>hip or 
pas:.age to the Isle of Dread. Mo!>t pa11ics 

i;hould havc 110 trouble raising t•nough 
mont'y to buy a i.mall sailing ~hip. Cf the 
characrtrs rnrmot come up wnh the morH~}, 
arrnnge ma11rr~ so that thl' rh;irac1er'> art' 
able lO grt a boat or small :.hip 1hat can 5ai l 
the ocean. FolJowing aJe some ideas 011 
how the· characters mtg-ht acqui1e a shrp: 

• Hav<• a mt•rchant lure the pally tt> invei.t i
gatl' the· island. The charnnC'rs wi II receive 
het• pa'>Sagt.', hut must -.plit any treasure 
50-50 with their employer. You nught 
ahc·1 this scenario by t1llowing Lhecharac
l<'r ~to <.onvinte a mrrrhan1 IO open up a 
m·w trade route to tlw Thanc:gioth A1chi-
1wlago. 

• Allow the character!> to bu} an old, 
decrl'pll boat. 

Gt'nerate a prrccniage by dividing 
the price paid (01 the boat by tht· cost or a 
m·w boat. fhi!> pe1centagt· is the measure 
of 1he boat':> condi1ion. The speed and 
hull value of a new boat are both rnulti
l'lied b}• thti. perccnLage. giving lowe1 
value!. (01 the pally's boat. Abo, 111 any 
stcmn, the perce111agt• or lower must br 
1olled as a saving 1hrow 01 thl• bom sinl..s. 
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EXAM PLE: Thr character'> buy an 
old sailing boat fo1 500 gp. A new boat 
wou l<l notn'lally coi.t 2,000gp. Di vide500 
by 2,000. fhn<'!)ulting perce11Lage 1s 25't. 
Hull value fora ne"' sailing boat is20-40, 
30 lll'ing tl1t• averngt•. Multi pl} 30 b}• 25%. 
The tt'!>ulting hull \altt<' for the patty's 
boat rs 7.5. Speed (in f('('t per round) for a 
1ww ~ailing boat i., 120. Multiply 120 by 
25%. fhe resulting ~peed for the pru Ly's 
boat b 30 (eet per round. 

•Al low one c.harnc1er to inherit a boat. If 
you me this idea. make sure the boat is no 
la1ge1 than a ~mall sailing ship. The ship 
i.hould not hav<: a lifeboat. RemetnlX'r 
that the nom1al mht•ritanC'e tax 1~ 103 of 
tht· ,·alue o( the inherited goods. The 
inlwrited )hiµ cannot lcav<• poll until the 
tax is paid. 

• Let tht· c.harncters bo1row tht' money to 
buy a boat. lnrerest should be at least 10% 
per month. The loan must be repaid by 
the end of tht• liii>t voyage. Local money
lenders rum~ a working ag1c.'<.'ment witl1 a 
magic-user, whosend~an im'lsiblest.alker 
to auack any charncte1 who has not paid 
hi\ )hateo( the loan by one week after the 
due dare. 

The voyage to the isle 

Our ing the charnueri;' voyage Crom Spe
culttrnm to the Isle of D1t•ad, ui>e the wil
der ne\~ 1 ulci; and th<' Ocran Encounter 
Tablt•i. hom the D&D"W) Ex(X'll ruk book. 
You ,houlcl died. for an ocean enc:ounte1 
a1 lt'a'>I once per day whil<· 1lw party ai ls 
towa1 d thc isk. /\ 6 rolkd on l<l6 indicatrs 
1ha1 an encounter takt'S place. 

R<.-membei 10 dwc I.. for weathe1 once 
l'ach da}. Roi I 2d6. A rol I or 2 means t herr 
''no wind, and a roll of 12 means thrre are 
gale!. or fier<.e )IOtmi>. Cht'll.. tlie O&D<!: 
Expert rule book !01 rHens of the!.e weather 
checks. 

Chee(.. once pet day during tl1e voyagr 
to ,<-e if tl1e patty bc(omes lost. A roll of I or 
2 on l<l6 indrcat<'s that th<' pally is lost. The 
D&Dfll Expe11 r ult· boo!.. fot~ what you 
)houl<l <lo when the party bec:.omes lost. 

If th<' party's boat enters a reef a1·ea, it 
take., d"O poinll> of hull damag<'. 

In spite of thei.e hau uds, 1emember 
th;i1 tlw characters :.hould sti ll reach the 
lsk of Ort'ad. Keep thts in mind when 
balancing encounters, weatht'r c htcks, and 
c.hcckl> for becoming Jo~t. 



GENERAL ISLAND ADVENTURES 

On ct I ht• l h.u all Cl\ rt J( h 1ht hit or Dre.id 
(~tap 1). Lhcy probabl~ land .II Ollt or the 
natl\ e ' 1 lfage~ o n tht• .,outhe<1\tt•111 pen111-
~ula. Dt.'la1 b of tlw~<.· \ illrigt·, aH' given m 
the de ... c-r1p11on ol 1hr \l llagl' of Tanaroa 
(<'ll<"Oulllt·r area l ). 

F1om Llit.~t· 'ill..ig<"" 1ht• characters 
may move ml.ind. l hty may map I hei. ol 
tel 1 all\ 1 n tve1) dnen1on wlwn tht') pa~' 
1hrough a hex (7 1ww lwxt•, ma-.:1mum). If 
thr 1e1 r.11n 111 the ht'x " moum;iinous or 
cmcred with dt'mt• loliagt•, 1ht· pnny''i .,ight 
will bt• bloc kc•cl, and m.1pping will brdiffi
cuh. In tht''it' imwnu.·s, yoll 111m1 dencle 
how m.my 111·w hexe .. the <harnut·1 ~ are 
able to map. 

Maps for general island 
encounters 

\ ou wtll nt'ed the followmg maps 10 nm 
enc-outllt'h on 1he gent'ral 1'iland 

Map I. fhe h ie or D1t-ad 
Map 2 \'i llagl' of Tanaroa 
Map~. Grne1al UH' Lair I 
:\lap 4: General W\C Llir 2 
Map 5· Pirate Ll1r 
Map 7: Ra~st<1 Camp 
Map 8: \ra1wa Lait:> 
Map 9: P h<lll<tltlll Set1lt·mt·ni 

All o{ the numbe1t-d cnwuntcr~ in tlm '><'<· 
Lion ma) be Cound on Map l !\fan) ol tht: 
encountet'>, howe,er. havt• tht•n own. moie 
detailed map'>. l he'>e maps <tr<' li,wd .11 the 
beginnrng of th<' 'prcif i1· rncountrr 
dest1ip1iom. 

Wandering monsters 
Wande1 ing lllOll'>ll'I s should lw chrt kt'<! rrn 
1w1cea day: mite in thedJyhght houi .... and 
on le al n ll(h t. Fo1 Lhc night t ht•c I., \ubu au 
I lrom the d1te roll. 3\ lllO'il or 1hr \\'<lllder
ing momter~ are inacun· at n1gh1 Comuh 
thew1ldemNH'n<.0u111e1wbk~111 tht· 0&011 

Expnt 1 u Ir boo I.: to dl'tt1 mim• if wando ing 
mon~ters a1e encou1Ht'1t-<l 1n a s1)(:c1f1c tl'r
rain L~pe 

fht' exact mon"t'l h dut·nnint.-<l b) 
rolling d"lt on f.<·1wral hland w.indmng 
Momtt•r Tablt•\ I, 2, 01 ~ . If thr chatactt'r' 
a1 l o.tdH·ntur ing on lht• \OUtht111 penirhula 
~ouLh of tht• (,1t·a1 \\all. 01 if the\. a1e 
t'xplormg the ~ou1Jwa.,tc1 n i\ l<1nd,, U\l' 
r able I. If lht• ch:lla((('I'> ate athcntunng 
on the main ... tc· o;outh or the rnural rin·r, 
or 1r Lh<'y an· <·xploi ing 1hr 'outhwt'\tt·1 n 
i~land'>. mt· T.1blr 2. If 1ht• d1a1,1ctt'I'> air 
adH~1nu1ing11011h of thect>nual 11\t'I , m if 
they aic•explo1 ing the northt•1 n "land..,, u~t· 
fable !S. 

• 

~ Roll 

01-02 
03-05 
06-29 
30-32 

33 
3~-35 

36 

37-10 
41-43 
'1-1-45 

46 

17 
18 
19 
50 
51 
52 

53-58 
59-60 
61·62 
63-61 
65-69 

70-71 
72-73 

71 
75-77 

78-79 
80-82 
83-84 
85-88 

89 
90 
91 

92-00 

T ABLE I 
G EN ERAL ISLAND \.\A:'\Df.RING MO:'\STERS 

Mon~ter 

Bt>t•, (.1an1 
Dr~ad 
Ghoul 
t l um:111• 
l.111111~ "if(l/11('\ •• 

L1v111g C1~>t.tl ~t:.llUl' 
l.1v1ng lion ~l<ltllt 
L1v111~ R0< I. ~iatut• 

I 1:nrd\, <:inn/ 
C:<•c l..u 
D1au> 
I Im net.I (.h,11ndt·on 
I u.na1 ,1 

Lwa11th10pt'1 
Wt•rt'1,11 
\\'t'rt'wolf 
\\'t·1 dx>.11 
\\ t:ICll~ll 

\\ t:td>t'ar 
;\lu111111~ 

R.11. (.1a111 
Rhagodt·,.,.1 
Robbn Fl~ 
Strn pion, Giant 
Skl'le1011 
S11ahe.\ 

"ipi 11 in~ Cobra 
PH V1po 
c.i:1111 R.111lt-m<1k<' 
Roe I. P~thon 

Spitlt•n. < . 1(111/ 

Crab Sp1dt·1 
Bla1 k V. iclow Spidr1 
1 manid la 

Tm1d. G1,1111 
l 1<·a111 
\\ 1gh1 
\\'rnuh 
7.omhlt'+ 

No. 
Appearing 

2-8 
1-6 
1-6 
2-12 

1-6 
1-·1 
1-3 

1-6 
1-1 
1-3 
1-2 

1·8 
1-6 
1·1 
1-3 
1-2 
1-3 
2-20 
l·I 
2-8 
1-2 
'1-16 

1-6 
1-8 
1-J 
1-3 

1-'1 
1-3 
1-3 
1-'1 
1-2 
1-4 
1-3 
2-12 

Tht''it' humam" ill µrobabh ht· lhl n,111\('\ who lin 011 the island. For informa11011 
on creating nall\l' t·ntounttn. '><'t p . 29. 

•• \\'ht'll Livin~ ~l<ltue~ are wllt'ti ,.., \\,llldl'1111~ 111011\lers, there 1s a 50~ rhanct lhq 
will be ah,e. am.I a 50'v ch.111«· 1ht y "ill only be nonnal )lalut·~ 
Zombie... will attack "ran~< !\on \11:~h1. unit'\) the sarangcrs look likr nam·r'i. 7.omlm·s 
will onh .11tack nati\t'' whrn thnr lllih!C'T ha' commanded tht'm to do ,o, 
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GENERAL ISLAND ADVENTURES 

TABLE2 
GE.'IJ ERAL ISLAND WANDERING MONST ERS 

'ro Roll Monster No. Appearing 

01-03 1\rnnm• 1-6 
01-08 B<·m. C.ave 1- I 
09-10 Cal. G1t>a1. Sab1e-tcxi1h Tigc•1 1-2 
11 ('.(•ntalll 1-6 
12 C:vc lop~ I 
13-17 Dm· Wolf 1-6 
18 Dtagon, Bh1t1,• • I 
19 Dragon, C1et>11•• l 
20 Dtagon. Rt'<.1• 0 I 
21-22 D1vad 1-6 
23-27 Elk, C.tant • 1-3 
28-33 G1ang<'1 i• 1 
3-1-38 llyll1 a. 5 head~ I 
39--13 Li1ar<l ~Ian 2-8 
+H9 Ekpha1ll, P1 eh i\toric I 
50-54 ;\kga1ht·1 ium • I 
55-60 :'\<-:tml<'nhal 2-8 
61-65 Phana1011• 4-16 
66-71 Phomt ha co'• 1-6 
72-75 Rakasca• (+ Snbre-tooth TigC'r) 1-2 
76-77 Rex 1-2 
78-81 Rod.. Ba boon 2-8 
85 Tre<111t I 
86-93 ft iu:ratops I 
91-95 Troll 1-3 
96 Wy\.etn 1-2 
97-00 7.ombtl' 2-12 

•• 
••• 

::'\l·w mo1htt'1. )t't' dl~n 1p1ion a1 end of module. 
Nol oldt·1 1han <l\e1<1ge age . 
Young 1ed d1ago11 0111). 7 01 8 H O . 

General island encounters 
l. VILLAGE O FTANAR0A (lht:Map2. ) 

·1 he \'illagt' ofT anmoa ~tands in a clearing 
a1 the edgl' of 1he jungk. Looming up jm1 
to lht• 1101 th of tht• vi 1 lagl i~ a 50-foot high 
wall buih out of hugt ~!One bl<>d:.. Thc
wall !.lle!Lhes for 2 mi le~ aetoss the thin 
ned: of land 1hat join~ the ~uthca.\tein 
penimula with the mam ii.land. 

E\elll) spaced a long the wall arc 28 
~quat e tow1:1:., each 100 fee1 toa ~1de and 70 
feet tall. Jn the CClllel of the wal11sa pair of 
mai.!>i\ e woodt'n gatei.. Each g-c11e ha:. dou
blt' doors 1ha1 arc- 40 ft'<'l '"ide, •10 Cee1 tall, 
and 5 feet thid .. Each ga1e can be barred 
with a ht>;wy wooden lx:am. 

The 'illage of Tanaroa guard:. and 
controls 1hese gates. Tht· wall is known to 

the natives ol the "illage as tht• Great Wall. 
,\ ckared 1rnil leads into lh<· vi llage 

from th<' mu1h, winding 1hrough Tanaroa 
and cominuing north through the g7ues 
i1110 tht• jungl<• beyond. The crail circlei. 
fout group\ or hub. Each group o f hUl!i ii. 
laid out in a circle. and mch group faces a 
centrnl grnwymd. The back:. or lhe hu1i. 
face the encircling path . l:.ach group of 
hu1' is made of wood and roofed with 
intern·o,cn palm l<'ave!>. fhe hut~ are 50 
ft't't long and 20 fec·1 wide. They are ra~ed 
10 fee1 off the ground on wooden stilts. 

Each collection of huts reprt>Sents one 
clan that live~ in 1ht'\•illage. The four cla1b 
are the El k Clan on the wuth, the H awk 
clan on the west, the Tiger Clan on the 
nonh. and che Sea Tunic- Clan on the <'3S I. 

T he• animal t-ach clan 1ake~ i1s nam<' from 
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T ABLE3 
G EN ERAL ISLAND 

W ANDERJNG MONSTERS 

3 Ro ll 

01-06 
07-H 
15-21 
22-26 
27-3-t 

35 
36 
37 

38-10 
-t 1--12 
-13-44 
15--17 
18-53 
54-61 
62-68 
69-76 
77-82 
83-89 
90-9-1 
95.97 
98-00 

Monster No. Appearing 

Allosauru~• 

. \nkvlosaurus• 
Brontosaurus• 
Crocodile. Gia111 
Dimeucxlon• 
Dragon. Black•• 
Dtagrn1, G1een• • 
Or:.1go11. Rt>d ... 
Dryad 
Giant. H ill 
c iJlll, St011e 
H\'dta, 5 head~ 
Ple~io~uru!i• 
Ptt:>tanodon 
Rot 
Trathodon• 
T1eant 
Tnccratopi. 
Tyrannosau1 u~ Rex 
Wvvern 
Zombie 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1-6 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1-3 
1-2 
I 

1-2 
I 
I 

1-2 
2- 12 

New moru.ter. Sl'c desc11ption at end 
or tlw module. 

• • Not o ldc1 llwn average age. 
••• Young 1ed dtagon onl), 7 01 8 H D . 

is that clon's to1em; 1herncmbc:rsof 1hc- clan 
bel ie'<' 1he} are blood brother:. to that 
animal. A la1ge wooden :.t<Huc of 1hr 
apptopriate totem animal '>tand~ in the 
middle o f each graH'}'aad. When in baule, 
each dan has a standaid dC'Cornu:d wi1h chc• 
clan totem. 

In cite center o l the villagt> as a fl at· 
topped hiU tJ1at has been a11ificially levelt'CI. 
A 10-£oot tall lcvded p}1amid made ol 
eanh Mands in tht· cente1 of 1he hill. The 
py1amid is faced wi th <;tone slabs. ct on 
top of the pyramid is a huge ala1 m gong. A 
square earthen wa ll , 3 feet high by 3 feet 
wide. :.land~ around the pyrnm id. Each side 
of this wall is 250 feet long. 

The hilhop is the ass<'mbl) p lace of 
thC' village. Mcmlx·rs of rach clan si1 on th<' 
eanhen mound (or s1and behind it) on 1hc: 



)tde (acing tlwir clan slit•, whak the· \illage 
leade1~ wnduo bu!llllt')~ horn atop the 
pyramid 

Betwt't'n the da11 \i te\ and the llat· 
Lopped hall, tht• path i.unound!> village 
gardem .md the ground., fo1 the dam;,' 
ammab. Pigs. chad..ens, and ~oars au.• kept 
here. The path rnnunue., unul IL 1caches 
the Great Wall. ho111 there, 1L pasllcs into 
the jungle. 

A St.'<'ond I im· ol de£ em~· <;t;mdi. bt·t ween 
the village and the Great Wall: 20-30 feet 
deep pit'I lall<."<I with 5-10 feet o l tar. At the 
base of rht• towt'r\ o l 1he (.reat Wa ll att• the 
huts u~ed by the wan io1~ who garrison the 
wall. 

T;maroa is one of the 'it·wn vil lages on 
the southea'\tem peninsula a nd the adJOtn· 
ing islands. fhe other v1llagei. are K1r-
1kura, Dawa, Mora, Panitube, Burowao. 
and l'si. These \'illage'> aes<'mbleTanaroa. 
except for the Great Wall and the tar pit 
defenses. Each vi llage al~o has 1hr 'lame 
four clans If the part} land' .u any one or 
these \'illag~. uw thi) tncounter dt~cnp
tion. Tht• \;.1nte map may abo be Ulted 

Village government and cuhure: The 
seven villagt''i are loose!) allied 1h1ough a 
council or village chiefs that met'I'> once a 
)ear. Th<' popula11on of all seven\ illagrs 
combmed 1s about 2.100. 

Th<' 'l<'H'n village·s .irt· 1namard1ies: 
lhat 1s. each' illagt ch1t'f 1~ ,1 woman. The 
native~ u:lte th('i1 d~tent and inhe1 i1.111ce 
lhrough 1heir mmhe1s' ">Ide> of the family. 
They al-.<> tal..t• 1lw1r rnotlwr'>' family name'> 
ru. thl'ir own. 

Although thn lud ol l'ac h vi II age is a 
femak. tht• kadt·r of t:ad1 clan b .i male. 
Theda1h .,C'l"t' to unify tlw v1Jlagt'~ in time 
of war. each c Ian lx·i ng 0 1 ganizcd a!I a sepa
rate "reginw111." Ea<h village dt'Ct) a )J.>C· 

ual official w M'I \I.' a) .id\ iwr 10 the chief. 
This pcr'>On Jl\o ac I\ a'\ the· vi llage war 
leader m umn ol trouble. 

Tht· la\I 1mponant \ 1 llagt• 0Cf1ual ·~ 
the \'llla~e lombae M;mea (01 /-0mb1e Mt!>· 
tres~). Tlrn. ad\ l\OI " u~ualh .t denc or 
magic-usc>r of at it-a)I 5th lev~I. and head) 
the village"' Cuh of th<' \\'all..ang Dead. 
fh1Huh 1sawoetwc1et\ whose member... 
,,·ith tht· exception ol th~ 7.0111b1e Maltier, 
wear hooded masl., during cult ceremo
nie<i. At lht">t' ceremo111c-.., the "wallmg 
ancescors" me cr<"ated. (Treat an) walkmg 
ance>tor as tht· monster .wmb1e in an 
encounter.) While the'iC 10mbie'> are M>me
times u~ro as laborer' or spare warrior), 1he 
\'illagnc; shun and feat them. 

The Grear Wall no11h of Tanaroa is 
always ga11i .. oned by wa11io 1 ~ horn the 

~en villages. Each \l llage clan garnsom 
one tower with M.'V<'n warrior~. >e> 1he1e is a 
total of 196 \~arnors m Lhe 28 t0wer!>. fhe 
pilS Citied \\ ilh La1 are )('Condary def em~. 
should a nonhuman r.11dm g part> 01 1am
paging monster fight past the wall. fhe 
ruea between the wall and the village has 
been ckared of Lre6 and bru)h 10 allow 
clear fire for bows and thrown spears. 

Trading with the villagers: In a recent 
meeting, the counci l of ch iefs decided tha1 
It would be good for the seven villages to 
1rade with the mainland (1he large conti
nent). Unfonuna1ely. the villagers' ~mall 
fishing boats are unable 10 ~ai l out of sight 
of land. They are also unable t0stand up to 
storms on the open sea. The1efore. if the 
characters have had the fore~ight 10 stock 
up on trade goods, the villager) greet the 
charaaers warmly Add 2 to the rroction 
dice roll or lhe \illage1~ <ind vi llage chiefs 
when the characters are received by them. 

Furlhermore, Lhe characters may !>ell 
their trade goods fo1 100~ profit (1.e. they 
receive bacl twice what they paid fo1 1he 
goods). The vi II agers are not tem bly 
''ealthy, and may only pend a 101al of 
5,000 gp on the goodi. b1ough1 by the 
c..haracters. 

1f the character!. are responsible fo1 
opening up a new trade route to the ii.le, 
the> receive experience po1111s equal to the 
value (in gold pieces) of the goods sold. 
After Lhe initial visn, the route 1s no longe1 
un\..nown, and the profi1s from any other 
mps are not coumro for experience poam~. 

The characters m a) u '>t' their profit~ or 
spare money 10 buy extra equipment. All 
standard equipment is available in the 
seven villages a t s tandard prices, except the 
following: battle axes, crossbows & quar· 
rels, pole arms, two-handed swords, lances, 
chain and plate armor, and all transport 
animals and related objects (such as bard· 
i ng or animal-drawn cart'>). The only t)pe) 
of water transport available 10 the pany are 
canoes. sailing boats, and rah~. 

Preparing to travel inland: The nall\e) of 
Tanaroa occasionally va)it the tar pus 
beyond LheGreat Wall 10 rene" 1he11 upp· 
Ii~ (the\ illagers Ultt' the tar for waterproof· 
mg their boats and roofs). The charaC'lers 
ma) hire a guade to take them beyond the 
Great Wall as far as the tar pits. The guide 
also tells them where it •'> <>afe to ('ross the 
pits. A guide costs 5 gp per advemure. 

The party may also hire 2d6 bearers 10 
carry supplies; however, no bearers rravel 
beyond the Great Wall without a guard 
force of a t lcasl!W fighu.•rs. Bearers cost I gp 
each per adventure. Neither the guide nor 
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tht' bearers leave the palh or go beyond the 
wr pit~ a1 the end of the Lrail. The na uve!> 
ne\er hire out a~ warriors. 

2. C ROCODlLE BAY (Use Map l.) 

Floating JUSt below the surface of the 
placid waters of this bay are four large 
crocodiles. 

C1ocodiles (4): AC 3; HD 6; hp 18, 15, 12, 
10; MV 90' (30'), 90' (30') )Wimming; 
#AT l; D 2-16; Save F3; ML 7: AL N 

The)e hung1 yo eatwes attack anyone who 
moves more than JO [eet imo the bay. Each 
oC the c1ocodiles averages 20 Ceet in length . 

3. LAIR OF THE SEA SNAKF.s 
(Use Map I.) 

Hundt eds of large oysters cover the sea bot· 
tom near these broad coral reefs. The oy~
tet'> are under 20 feet of water. If thechar.1c
ters gather a Cew, they find ld4 pearls wo11h 
100 gp each. H owever, every day the chAl1-
acters dive for pearls (including the first 
d ive), they are attacked by ld4 sea snakt"i. 

Sea Snalell ( 1-4): AC 6; HD 3; hp 9, 8, 7, 6; 
MV 90' (30'); #AT l bite; D I +poison; 
Sa\e F2; ML 7; AL N 

Although the number of ~ea snakes is 
unlimitro. the pearls run out after 14 days 
of dhing. 

4. RANDOM ENCOUNTER (Use Map I. ) 

For every day the characters are within 2 
h exe:. of this loc:alion, they encoumer one 
wandering monster Crom General Island 
Wandering Mon ster Table 2. rr po!>!iible, 
the encoumer sho uld occur in or near the 
mon~ter' s lair. 

5. CAVES OF THE ROCK BABOONS 
(U..e Map 3 or 4.) 

As the dtaracters 11ear a crumbling stone 
cliff. they hear many hoots, grunt!>, and 
shrieki.. The noiM's are comin g from a 6-
foot high opening in the rock wall. A fo ul 
stench wafts out of the darl opening, and a 
tunr\el leads back Crom the openmg tnto 
darkness. 

Livmg wit.lun this cavern complex as a 
111 be of 15 rock baboons. 

Roel Baboons ( 15): AC 6; HD 2; hp 14 
each , 16 forleader. MV 120'( 40'): #AT 
I club I bite; D 1-6/ 1-3; Save F2; ML8; 
ALN 

You may use General Cave Lair l (Map 3), 
General Cave Lair 2 (Map 4), or a map of 
your own design for Lhis encounter. 

Each chamber in the cave has ld4 
baboons living in it, except for the hearth· 
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treasure room, where the leader and the res• 
of the tribe can be found. None or thr 
chambers i!, furnished, but large amounts 
of trash and dung are piled in 1he comers or 
each room. Frui1 rinds a nd bones liuer 1he 
noor. 

A gold bracele1 wonh 700 gp, and a 
si lver-and-amethyst necklace wonh 1,300 
gp may be found in a pile or gnawed bones 
m one comer of the hearth-treasure room. 
Both pieces o r jewelry are somewhat tar
n ished, but are otherwise in good shape. 

6. LAIR OF THE WATER TERMITE 
(Use Map 1.) 

A 5-foot long water termite lives in this 
a rea. The termite's home is a rocky cave. 35 
feet bc>neath the water's surface. 

Water Termite: AC 5; HD 4; hp 30; MV 
180' (60'): #AT ~ee below; D 1-6; Save 
F3; ML 11; AL N 

The water termite does not bite unless cor
nered: instead, ir uses an inky spr.1y for 
defense. 1f the termite is above water when 
ir sprays ink, a saving throw versus poison 
must be made by ally character caught by 
the spray. Anyone failing the saving throw 
is paralyzed for 1 tum. 

The wa1er termite's most dangerous 
auack is the hull damage ii does to ships. H 
the characters' ship passes through this 
hex, there is a 50% chance that the water 
termite clings to 1he hull, doing 1-3 points 
of hull damage before letting go. O nce an y 
damage has been inflicted, there i.'> a 50% 
chance per round that someone notices the 
leakage. 

Within the flooded lair are piles o r 
bleached bones and miscellaneous bits o f 
trash. Among t11e nems to be found in the 
trru.h are o ld swords, boots, waterlogged 
clothing, and an opaque boule con taining 
a potion o r heroism. 

7. PIRATE LAIR (Use Map 5.) 

The pira1es who live here have come from 
another island (you may chooi.e one 0 1 add 
new islands to the map). They work from 
this base camp, raiding the coastal 'illages 
for slaves. They sail in four 20-fooi long 
outrigger canoes with collapsible masts. 

A total of 41 pirates are based here. 
Following are their ~tatistics and weapons: 

Leader: AC 5; F4: hp 29; MV 90'; #AT I; 
D 1-6 01 by weapon; ML 10; AL C 

The leader wears chain mail and fights 
with an ornate two-handed sword . H e also 
has a ring of water wallung, and the key to 
the iron box in area 7d. 

Pirates (40): AC 5; Fl; hp 5 each ; MV 120'; 
#AT l; D 1-6 01 by weapon; ML 7: 
ALC 

Six pira1es wear chain mai l and fight with 
nu lasses.Twenty other~ wear leather armor 
a nd righ1 wi1h cutlasses. Fowteen wear 
leather annor, and are armed with cutlas:>es 
and crossbows. 

At sea, seven to ciglu pirates sai l in each 
outrigger canot'. The leader sai ls in 1he 
canoe of hi.s choice. The rest guard the 
camp (areas 7a-7f). 

7a. TOWERS: Three 20-foot tall lookout 
towers stand guard ove1 the la ir. Each 
tower holds up co four pirates. At lea.st one 
lool..ow i!> in each tower at all times (you 
may wish to roll ld4 to de1erminc the 
number or lookout.!> in (I lower). 

7b. BOATS: The outriggers are beached 
here unless the pirates are out raiding. 
When the pirates are ashore, the paddles 
and sai ls rrom their boats are kept in differ
ent huts to prevent theft. 

7c. HUTS: These are made o f grass, and 
ate roofed with cone!> or thatched grass. 
The hu1 marked " L " is the leader·~ hu1. II 
contains a locked wooden cabinet, in which 
the outrigger sails a1e stored. The hut 
marked " S'' is the supply hu1. Paddles, 
ropes, tool<;, food, buckets or lar, spare 
weapons, and other supplies are kept here. 
The hu1s marked "C" each contain 3d4 
cap Lives. The prisoners are shackled to it on 
weigh ts. The unmarked huts each house 
four pirates. 

7d. CAVE: This cave is a lwayl> guard<'C! b)' 
2d4 pirates. The pirate:. ' treasure is kept 
here, loc.ked in a large iron box tha1 il> 
cemented into Lhe wall. Onl y the leader has 
the key to this box. H the box is forced open, 
a secret cornpanmem in the side of the 
chest slides open , releasing a Lleaclly pi1 
viper. 

Pit Viper: AC 6; HD 2; hp 5; MV 90' (30'); 
#AT I bite; D l-4 +poison; Save Fl: 
ML 7; AL N 

li one of the characters pie~ the lcxl.. on the 
box, he finds in rhe box 2,000 cp, 3,000 sp. 
4,000 ep, 17 gmis (wo1 th l, 700 gp total). a 
magic-user/ elf scroll (sh1rld), and a magic 
sword +l. T he sword 's s tattstiu are a!> 
follows: 

AL N; I 8: EG 9; de1ect metal; levitate 
for 3 turns per use, up 10 3 times per 
day 

7e. ESCAPE T UNNEL: Behi nd a hidden 
exll 111 the cave ts a 4-foot wide escape: tun
nel. (Treal the exi1 as a secret door.) The 
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tunnel wind-. 1hrough 1hc hills for 500 f('{'t 
and emp1ies imo a series of natural cavern~. 
T hese G1vem s are under wal<.>r al high t1de 
(20% chance). 

7£. WALL: The pt rate lair is surrounded by 
a wall o l thom bushes weighted down wi1h 
rocks. The 5-foot tall by 3-foot wick wall 
keeps 0111 a ll but th<• largc51 animals. 

8. HIPPOGRJFF NEST (Use Map 1.) 

Set atop the tallest hill on 1his small i!>land 
i~ a large ne<;1. The ne 1 is the home of five 
hippogt iffs. 

Hippogri£fi. (5): ACS; HD 3+1; hp 21 , 20. 
16, 14, 10; MV 180' (60'), 360' (120') 
flying; #AT 2 claws I bi 1e; D l -61 
1-6/ 1-10; Save F2; ML 8; AL N 

The.,e crcatu1 es p1 ey on the we-.il..est or the 
many wild sheep tha1 gnue on rhe su r
rounding hill!>. ln ddending their "terri
tory,·• the hippogriHsauackanyoneclimb
ing the lull within a half mile of their n~t. 

9. RAKAST A CAMP (Use Map 7.) 

A tribe o f rakasta has set up a u~mpordry 
camp in this area. 

Rakasta are a race or nomadic feline 
humanoids. They walk erect. but their 
headi. and fea1ures are catlil..e, and their 
bodies are covered with soft, tawn' fur. 

The rnkai.ta art> a proud and barbaric: 
race. They are fierce fighters who cover 
their na1u1al claws with metal "w;u claws" 
(th<.>ir favorite weapon). 

Cenain rakasta warriors ride sabre
tooth tigers. These tiger riders are consi
dered to be the bra' est and l>trongest of the 
rakasta warTiors. and only they can hold 
the re!>pect of the sabre-tooth tigeri.. 

Rakasta dwell m large. richly furnished 
tellll>. Their treasur~ include sill.. tapes-
1ries, brigh1ly colored carpels, bronze ani
fact!>, gilded leatherwm I.., silverware, and 
gold Jewelry. The 1ri be' s 1reasures are worth 
a lOlal of 10,000 gp (equal lO the weight or 
10,000 coins). 

Sixteen nomMI wau iorl> and three 
1iger riders are in 1his tempoiary camp. 

Warrio1 s (16): AC 6; HD 2+1; hp lOeach; 
MV90' (30'); #AT2claw!>l l bite: 0 1-4 
each: Save F2: ML 9: AL N 

Each or 1he 1iger I iders has 16 hit point~. 
These riders may leap up to 20 reet from 
their mounts a nd auacl.. in 1hesame round. 

Sabre-tooth Tigers (3): AC 6: HD 8; hp 36 
each; MV 150' (50'): #AT 2 claws/ 
I bite; D 1-81 1-8 2-12; Save F4; ML5; 
ALN 



9a. TENTS: Each of these tents hou~ei. 
rakasta: 

Tem 9al: 4 rakasta 
( I is a tiger nder) 

fem 9a2: 2 rakasta 
Tent 9a3: 3 raLa~ta 
Tent 9a4: 3 raLasta 

( I is a tiger rider) 
Tent 9a5: 4 rakasra 

(I is a tiger 1idei ) 
Tent 9a6: 3 rakasra 

9b. PAVILIONS: Earh of th~e is a ~imple 
rent pavil ion covered with a roof of inrer
woven palm leaves. Thepavilionsare built 
on a light wooden framcworL. and are 
raised I 0 feet off the ground. The tent can 
vas can be rolled down in case of rain. The 
three pavilions each house a sabre-tooth 
uge1 chained to a large heavy log. 

9c.COMMUNALPAVJUON: This pavil
ion is similar to Lhosc used to house rhe 
tigers, except for a ~moke hole cut in the 
100£. Inside, everal cushions and 1ugs t1re 
placed out on the floor. 

9d. FIRE PIT: This communal firt· pit 1s 
1 immed with rocks. A turning spit stand~ 
in the center of the pit, and oth<'r cooling 
utensib are SC'dttercd about. 

10. PHANATON SETTLEMENT 
(U~e Map 9.) 

This is a small settlemcm o[ about 100 
phanaton. Phanaton are halni11g-si1cd 
creatures that look like a cros5 between a 
monl..cy and a raccoon. They are able to 
glide from tree branch to tree branch, lrkc a 
flying :.quiriel. For a complete desc.ription 
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of pha11ato11, ,t•c· tht• N"w Momu·r, \t'C tio11 
(p. 30) in the Appmdix. 

This seltlt'ment is hidden 50 fcc1 off 
Lhe ground in tht tr<'t'~ . The seulemenr 
cannot be seen from Lhc ground, and any 
creature other rhan a phanawn muM be 
wiuun 20 feet of the sc11Jemcn1 to disun
guish it from th(' mrrounding greenery. 

The phana1on sculemenr consists of 
six wooden platforms built between seve1al 
large trees. Each plaLform is supporu .. 'Cl 
from below by wood<·n brace!>. Thr plal· 
fom1s are al~ \upponed by a web of knot
ted rope!>. like thr rabies of a suspension 
bridge. 

A num bet of hut:..' ar~ ing in size. have 
been built on each of the platform:.. A 
i.afery rail run~ along the edgt'l> of the pla1-
fom1s to prevent young phanaton from fal
ling off. The plntfonns are conm'ctrd by a 
series of rope bridges for the young or 
infirm. 

Phanaton ui.ually climb or glide up to 
their sculcrnent. Howeve1. a Lrap door is 
built into one of the platfonw, (lOe); a ropc· 
ladder may be unrolled from the door. Th<' 
rope ladder reaches to Lhe jungle 0001. and 
is (or the convenience of no nflying guests. 
Guests u~ually sleep on the 11011hernmost 
platfo1m (10e). 

lOa. HUTS: Three hut!>, homing a total of 
14 µhanaton. have brtn built on this p lat· 
fom1 . There att• seven adult males, fivt• 
adult fc·mnles, and two children. The child
ren <lre unable to defend Lhemselves and 
flee if a11acked. 

Phanaton(l4): AC7;HD l-l;hp7x4;5x3; 
2x l : MV 90' (30'), 150' (50') gliding; 
#AT 1: D l-6or by weapon; Save Fl +2; 
ML?: ALL 

II 

10b. HUTS: The live wooden hut~ on th1~ 
platform house a 1o ta l o f 20 phanaton, 
including the clan war chic[ and his seven 
bodyguards. The remaining 12 phanaton 
are the warrior!>' mates. 

War Chief: AC6; H0 3; hp 15; MV90' (30'), 
150' (50') gliding: #AT l; D J-6 or by 
weapon; Sa\t' F3+2; ML 7: AL L 

Bodyguards (7): AC 6: HD 2; hp 10 each; 
MV 90' (30'). 150' (50') gliding; #AT I; 
D 1-6 or by weapon ; Save F2 +2; ML 7; 
ALL 

Mate~ ( 12): AC 7: HO 1-1; hp 3 each; 
M\f 90' (30 '), 150' (50')gliding; #AT I; 
0 I ·6 0 1 by weapon: S::tVl' Fl +2; ML 7; 
ALL 

ll idden beneath the war chief\ bed is a 
lo< ked wooden <.hest containing the clan 
Lreasure: 3,000 sp. 

lOc, IOd, lOe, IOf. OTHER PLATFORMS: 
These platforms house the rest of the tribe. 
There are three huts ead1 on pla tforms lOc 
and lOd: there are four hut!> each on plat· 
fot m~ I Oe and I 0£. 

In each hut, there i) a family of pha
n;uon composed of a n adult male, an adult 
female, and ld4 children. 

The wooden huts are filled with skill
fully carved furniture made from many dif
£e1e111 t ype~ of exotic woods. Dozens of 
h<mging plants and ornate mobiles deco· 
rate the huts. 

11. LAIR Of THE LIZARD MEN 
(Use Map 3 or 4.) 

Thb lai1 b lornted on the edge of a dense 
swamp in a dank, half-flooded cave. 

You may use General Cave Lair I 
(Map 3). Genaal Cave Lair 2 (Map 4), or a 
map of your own design for thiHncounter. 

Living withi n this dhmal cawrn are 
14 lizard men. 

Li1ard Men (14): AC5: IID2+l: hp IO each ; 
MV 60' (20'), 120' (40') swimming; 
#AT 1 weapon; D 2-7 or weapon +I; 
Sa\e F2: ML 12: AL N 

One 10 thn•e liLard men are in each chamber 
of the lair, except for 1he heanh-ueasurc• 
room. where the remainder of the group 
ran be found. 

The lizard men hunt and eat the var
ious swamp animals that live in the area. 
For tribal feasts, 1hey occasionally auack a 
n eandenhal lair. Tht• lizard men hrive 
accumulat<'d a small horde o f 1reasure from 
these raids. S1ored in an untrapped, 
unlocked box in the hearth-treasure room 
is the liza1d men's treasure: 5,000 cp. 6.000 
sp, and eighr opal gems worth 500 gpeach. 
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12. NEAN DERTHAL LAIR (Uset\lap3or 
4 .) 

You Illa) u~e Gene1al C1H· Lair I (Map~). 
General Cave Lai a 2 (Map 4). or a map ol 
yout own design lor 1h1) encounter. 

I n 1hi\ lair a rr 161101 mal neandenhah 
and 2 leaden 

:-\t>ttndenhab ( 16)· .-\(. 8; HD 2; hp 9 earh; 
\1\' 120' (40'); ttAT I weapon: D 1-6: 
Sa,•e F2; ML 7: AL l 

Lt·adt'1'>(2): AC8; l l06;hp31,27;MV 120' 
( 110'); #AT I; D 1-6+2; Save F6; ML 7; 
\L L 

Om• to two neamknhal' will be in e-ctch 
room ol the cavern, exnpl lot the hearth· 
trl"'J'iu1e wom, whe1e the leaders and tht· 
1t·ma111der 0£ the neandt"n ha Is can be found. 

Tht"mom<1are (illt'Cl wi1hcn1dewooclt-n 
rurn1111re; each has a £ire p11 . T he walJ.. art· 
paintl'tl with hunting \Cl'lll''i, and the £1001:. 
<Ht' kt•pt reasonably dean. 

Tht• nt>ande11hah' llt'<hUrt' I) J...ept 111 a 
che)t made from filled, unccmcmed rock 
>lab>. In the chest a1e 1,000 sp, om largt· 
whllt: p<'.arl wonh 500 gp, ,md a '>mall pu.•ce 
ol obs1<l1an wo11h 10 gp. 

HJ. AERIE OF TH£ G ARGOYLES 
( L')t' Map I.) 

\\'l\C'11 the charac1e1., t•nte1 this area. thty 
no11<.t' a 'ingle grott',que \l,1tue, standing 
atop a cragg) 10<.J... pt.'".1J... )tve1aJ hund1t<l 
\a1d'> 1n thedisLa11ce. A) long as Lhepany1s 
at lc•a,t 100 feet awa), the figure docs not 
move, and appt>a1s 10 b<·nmhingmore th<tn 
a '>tone ~talut'. However, ti anyone movt·s 
do'in than 100 fret, 1hr gargoyle (\l<ltuc·) 
flit·~ forward with a gra11ng shrieJ... and 
all.tt k,. 

G.ugo)k AC5. I l01. hp26; M\'90' (30' >. 
150' (50') rJ) mg. l*AT 2 daws. I buc• 
I horn: 0 1-4 l·ad1; ~ave F4; ML 11 : 
ALC 

T'wo other gargoyle, (hp23, 22) a1e atuarn-<l 
b) tht' o-,. of 1ht fil '>l g.irgoyle, aud lt'".iH· 
thrn 11ea1 b) cliU lai1 to 1oi11 tht> Cray. 

I he gargo} It') nc·~t "'et 1mo a r0< J...) 
cliff about 50 fttt liom the ground. Any 
chaiaue1 othei than th<' 1h1e£ who Lne<. w 
dimb the cliff must 1oll le% than hi~ ckx-
1er11) on I d20 01 fall to 1 hq~rnu nd. Thda I I 
<illl'>t''> 3d6 poim~ of damage. A thief auto· 
mauc·all) '>Uctt•c:ch in .1m a11empt to 1c:at h 
lhl' 1.111 . 

Among bone anti .t">Ol ll'<l gar bagt> 111 
thl· l.111 , tht> character' find ,1 1ubv worth 
tiOO gp. and a pmuctum /rom eleme111als 
)noll lvingon the rlom. 

14. ARANEA LAIRS ( l he :\lap 8 I 

The aranea are a 1ac e ol l11ghly mu·l h~em. 
magic-using .m1rhmch (spiders) who liH• 
in webs snung lx•1ween 1rees. The· wehs a1e 
about 40 feet above the jungk floor Onl) a 
ch.11actc·1 \\ho climb~ 20-30 Ceet abmc· the 
Jungle floor i~ <1 bit• to ..ee the wi:b' P<m or 
1he webs are mokd OH'I with .i watl'rp100[ 
1111xture of lc·aH''· bark. twig~. and wt·b 
Ml.lllru. 

Each arant'a ha~ .1..epa1ate lair. but the 
walb are dost· t•nnugh together !.o that the· 
aianea can ea'>ily jump from <>IH' w :mo1h1·1 

An arant'<l looJ..., like a huge. gn•t•ni~h
brown ~pidt•r (aho111 the ~i1e or ·' '>ITiitl 1 
poll}). A m..t~'>I' t". odd-shaped lump m1 II\ 
back!. housn a l.1rgt• h1ain. For a complt•tt· 
dt·scnption ol .11.inea. ~t"t' the :-\1•,, Mon'>-
ll'" l>t.'t1io11 (p 30) 1n the .\ppendix. 

Thn't' ai.mea inhab11 Lh1s M'rt1on ol 
fmest . Tht• Wt'bhrtl-ovet ~ectiom or thc·ir 
l;urs resemblt' cave.,. Many pit>ce~ or n udC' 
" fumitun•" made out of web, 'i1w~ .• rnd 
wood are wt•bh<'d 111 plate on the floors of 
tht'!>e Lai1!>. Stoa a~1·cht'M'> and libra1 it·., u<,t•d 
£or .. pell re~t'arrh all among the ptl'(('!> of 
rurnuure Ill tht· l,111 \ 

Alanea u!.u.tll)' weave Lheir u eal>urt: 
llllO tllt' rooh ur Llwir lai1 ~ ror !>a[e J...t:t.' plllg. 

,\1anea (3): AC 7: I ID 3; hp 19ead1: MV 60' 
(20'), 120' ( 10' ) 111 web; FIAT I. D 1-6 + 
pou.on; ~aH' Ml'3: ML 7. AL ( 

rhe aiant'a in thd11 \I lair (14a) ha!> learnc<l 
the folio\\ mg lll<1g1t·ml'r Spt'll.,· 

Fir~t l ..t'vel · delt'CI magic, flt'ep 
Second I .e,el: ln11tate 

TllC' aranea in tht• ,t•rond lai1 (14b) '"" 
k:u ned th<' [ol Im' mg mag1c·u~t·1 '-IX I h: 

Fim Lt•\•t+ floating due, 
t e11triloqw\m 

Second Lt·H·I plra11tasmal foru 

f.Mh uf Lht' thrn l.1ir' i' ... imilaa. t·xu pl [OJ 
the type~ o( magic 11erns to bl' lound in 
tht•m: 
l 4a: A sl11eld + 1 ( c.u1 \Cd to-/) and a pouon 
of u11dead w111rol a1t lutlden in tl1t rt'il111g 
of tlw. la i1 . 

14b: A broom of flyi11g i~ hitltkn in tht· 
ceiling of chi' lai1 

14c: A scroll w11h tht• 'pells l11{irl, mirror 
image, and mu/ /a11guages is laitl out a 
table in this lair. A 1>0tion or poi.1071 IS 

h1dde11 111 1ht• <t·1hng 

fwo huglx'<lr<i p:11rol 1he area be1wath clw 
ar anea wd" 

Bugbears (2): AC 5. H D 3+1; hp 11. 10: 
M V 90' (30' ); #AT I weapon; () 2-8 or 
by wt·apon +I. Srl\e F3; ML 9; Al. C 
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The bug heat' earn Lrea~u1 e and fa\ 01 s from 
the aram·a by guardjng tht i.,rrounds from 
11111 uckr\. Ea< h carnes a largt• al.inn ho1 n 
thal ll )Oun<h at Lhe rirM i.1gn of uouble, 
warning the aranca. Eath also c:;11 nt-s a 
poud1 tOJHaining scrap~ o[ lood. personal 
mi:nwnto' ('>uch a' bones and teeth), and 10 
gp. Th<·) liH· nt:arb' m thatthe<l huts. 

15. PTERA'.'IODON TERROR 
( lJse Map l.J 
Thret· p1t·1andrnh 111hab11 thi' an·a. T ht>re 
is a 75% <ha nee 1 hat the ptern11mlonsa11ack 
1he charnnen as the) cro,., 1he rope bridge 
that <,pan .. tlw <.tntral 1 ive1. Anyone who i!> 
hi 1 by om· of the pte1 .mo<lom ha~ a 10% 
<.ha nee of fall mg off the bndgt and taJ..mg 
I Od I 01><11nt) of damage hom tht: fall to the 
roe.ks b<>lm\ 

P1e1anodon .. (3): AC6; J J05;hp26,23, 18; 
M\I 30' ( 10'), 240' (80') fl)ing: #AT 1; 
D 1-8: S;n t' F3; ML 8; AL N 

16. THE ROC'S ROOST (lli-t· Map 1.) 

Thi., ne\I l>t'longs 10 two \mall 1cx\. \\'oven 
in10 tht· ne\I 1~ a map showmg that a trea
sure wmch 17.000 gp can l:x- found at area 
19. 

Roc' (2): AC: 4; H D 6; hp 32. 26; MV 60' 
(20'), 480' ( 160') flying; #AT 2 claws 
lb11e;D2-5 2-5 2-12;S;ne F3;ML6: 
ALl 

17. DIMETRO DON PERIL (lJ'i<' Map l. ) 

A~ tht' cl1a1 .1c ttr~ enter Lhl!> area, thq hear a 
~e11e~ of hoir1blc> i.uca1m. l11 tht•tcn1e1 of a 
gra_,)) clt•ar ing, a dimetrodon 1~ attacking a 
franucally .. 11uggling naLiw. 

Dimeu o<low AC 5: HD 7: hp 36; MV 120' 
( 10'); llAT I. D 2- 16, Sa'e F4. ML 8: 
AL:\ 

For a rnmplett' descripuon ol the dime-
1rodon. ~t't' tht• New Monstt'I) M'ttion (p . 
30) in tht• Appendix. 

If lhc < hai .1Ueh ~lay 01 drivt• off the dime
trudon , till' native, though mo1talh 
woundt"<I. gl\e) the charnc 1e1" h1~ on!} 
lrra~un.. :i nugget of platinum worth 50 
gp. Tlw rhaiactt"rs mus1 ~Wl'<ll , howe,er. to 
bury 1ht na1i'e in a i.ptTiJI lcx:ation in 
remtn fm the treasure. You ma-,. t hoose the 
sperial lora11on giH~n che rh<11.1nt•1i. by the 
nalive. 

18. TH E OGRE'S LAIR ( lht· Map 3 01 4. ) 

You ma) U\t' Gene1al ea,e Lair I (Map 3), 
General (;a, e L·ur 2 (Map 4), or a map of 
your°'' n d1-.;1gn for 1hi~ encoumet. 

This ancient burial chamlx•r i'> the 
homt• of ri V(' og1 ('~. 

















Ogres (5): AC6; HO l+I; hp21. 18, 18, 15, 
9; :\I\' 90' (30'); 11\T I club; D 1·10; 
SaH' F4, ML 10; AL C 

There 1i. a 50'l. chance that each room is 
occupied by an ogre. t•xce1>t for the hearth
treasure room, where the re:.t of the ogres 
can be found 

Each chamoc1 of th<· ravt>r n complex is 
lit b) .i crude to1cl1 . Tht to1ches are at· 
tached 10 1he rod. wall' b) \tid.y, black 
globs or adh<·~we (tar) fhe chm illurnina· 
tion in ead1 roc>m H'\('JI<. burial drnmber~. 
liuert'tl wuh o ld bone•\ and rnt1111g i.h1oucb. 

Hidden beneath a pilt· or i.hrouds in 
the hea11h-11ea~u1r room i' 1he ogrC'<,' 1rea· 
llure cht'!>t. lmide rlw loc kt'tl wooden chei,1 
are 2,000 lip, 1.000 gp. and thm: i.abre·tooth 
tiger '>kulh 

19. DERANGED ANKYLOSAURUS 
(UM" Map I.) 

Ai, the rharac1ers mOH' th 1 ou~h this light I} 
wooded .irea. an ank)' IO~uru!> ru!>hes out 
and auack., in a frt•nz' of tatl·ba!>hrng. 
Although normall, qu1trd0<1le, this bea~t 
recenth gr.iLed on a pat< h of lorn wet.'tl, and 
1s now undt'r the plant\ mfluence. Tht> 
giam CTI.'ature attack\ unul )lain (+6 10 
morale), or u1111l thl' d1ug ''ear~ off (in 
about 2 hour!>) 

Ank)'lol>3uru\. AC 0: HD 7; hp 33, l\iV 60' 
(20'); ttAT I 1;111. 0 2· 12; Sa1,e F1, ML6; 
AL~ 

Thi!> an·a ts aho the hun11ng ground of an 
.illosaurus. 

Allmaurm: AC 5; I ID 13; hp 55; MV 150' 
(50'); #AT 1 bite; D 1·24. Sa"e F7; 
ML9; AL N 

If the charact<''" ha\e 1he 1reai.u1e map 
from the roe~· roo~t (art'a 16). they may dig 
here for the laigr bu11C'd 11easure. The 
hoard is bum'CI 10 feet underground, and 
ta"e:. ld'1+ l lUrn:. to dig up Roll for wand· 
eringmon!>tc:rsrach wm. lroncappear'>, it 
Ill the .tllO)<!UI U!>. 

fhe 1tea)Ult' (Oll)IM'> of 2,000 gp, lhttt 
diamonds wonh 3.000 gp rnch. and a sap
phire n~klact• worth 6,000 gp. 

Fo1complt·tedl'Mt1p11on., of theank} · 
lo~urus and 1he allc>')auru'>. ~ tht· New 
Momter'> ~·naon (p !JO) 111 tht \ppenclix. 

20. ABODE OF THE G R EEN DRAGON 
(Use Map 3 01 4.) 

You ma\. use Grne1al Cave Lair I (Map 3), 
Gene1al CaH· Lau 2 (Map 4), or a map of 
rour O\\ n design fo1 1hl\ encounter. 

A!> the characte1i. p3)\ a low. '>tony hill , 
thry nodce a b1 oad open mg 111 the rocky 
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hillside. As 1hr charaners come 10 the 
mouth of the cave, 1he~ hear ht-a'}. labored 
bteathmg coming horn 111s1dc the dark 
C'a\'ern. 

Uthe character enu.~1 the at\l'TO), they 
find all the chamber~ to be empt), except 
for one. In the hearth·trea .. ure room, the 
charaners come upon a gret'n drngon, a 
creature of great age and karsome aspect. 

Green Dragon: AC I; HD9; hp 15; MV90' 
(30' ), 240' (80') fly111g; #AT 2 claws/ 
I bi 1e +breath weapon; D 1-6, I -613-24 
01 breath; Save F8; ML 9; AL C 

The dragon will often (33% o f th<' time) be 
asleep atop his pile of treai.u1e. and can be 
su1 prised. H owe\'et. 1f he is awake when 
the charaeter\ em<'r his rave, the dragon 
knows the> are theTl' Tht>rt' ii.a 50°0chance 
thai. instead or sla) ing the cha1acu.•1i.. the 
dragon a llows the character., 10 leave 
unharmed: however. he onl) allowc, thic, if 
the characters gne up all of their magic 
11em!>. 

H vou are usmg t>1thrr Map 3 or 4, the 
dragon will ha\e blockt'CI orr all 1unm·f<. in 
the caH~rn that are too c,mall for lum to 
mO\e through. 

The dragon's trea.,ure hoard comm., 
of 10,400 sp, 2.000 gp. and 30 .. Mo11t•d 
p1<'cesor j<.·welry worth a total of 18,000gp. 

21. LAIR OF THE WRETCHED 
TROGLODYTF..S (Use Map 3 or 1.) 

You may use General Cave Lair I (Map 3), 
G<'neral Ca\e Lair 2 (Map 4). 01 a map or 
your own design fo1 Lhi!> entounter. 

As 1he chat a<.ler!> 1war thl\ <1rea, lite) 
begin 10 smell a parncularly foul \ll'nch. 
The smell t>c<:·ome wo1se as 1he µa1ty 
comes upon a da1 k 0~11i11g Ill the ground. 
The- odor seems to be coming from thi!> 
hole. 

Withlll Lhi~ lau are 17 troglodyte!>. 
They have recemly mowd to tl11!> locauon 
bcca.use of the " plea!>antl) 'damp cit mate. 

Troglodvte-. ( 17): .\C 5; H 0 2: hp I 0 each; 
MV 120' (IO'); #AT 2 claw'> I bite: 
D I ·4 each; Save F2. ML 9. AL C 

One to four 1roglodylt'!> art> in <·.ich chambt·r 
or the fair. except fo1 Lhl heallh· trt'illlUre 
room. where the·~' or the 1roglod)·tes ran 
be found. 

The uoglod) te!>' treasure che!>t ic, 
chained to the bouom o( a S·loot deep, 
e\,l-smel hng pool or dark liquid. fht· 
rusted chest i!> attached to a bolt 111 the 
center of the pool's noor. In orde1 to gc1 to 
the chest. the chain must fi~t Ix' ~evered 
(you must decidc the charaC'lcr.,• chances, 
based on their ac.1iom). Although the chest 
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i., locked, 1he lock mechanism may be 
picked once 1he che l is remo'ed from the 
water. 

Underneath the slime at 1he bottom of 
1he pool ts 1he key to the lock on 1.he chest. 
l he char.ictcr:. only have a 20'J. chance o f 

accidentally f111dmg the key; however, if 
th<'y actively ~rch the area for the key, 
eachcharacte1hasa1 in6chanceoffindmg 
II. 

Th<' hoard or ,·aluables consists of 
2,000 cp, 2,000 sp. 1,000 ep, 3.000 gp, and 6 
amethyst s1011es wonh a total 0£ 3,000 gp. 

22. PLESIOSAURUS MENACE 
(Us1• Map 1.) 

A hungry ples1osaurus lurks benea1h the 
~urfa('(' or th!!> lake. 

Ple,iosauru~: AC6; HD 16; hp60: MV 150' 
(50') swimming; #AT I bite; D 4-21; 
Saw F8; ML 9: .\L N 

For a complete descripuon of the ples10-
<>aurus. we 1he New Mom1ers 'iecuon (p. 30) 
111 the Appendix. 

The beast attacks anyone coming within 15 
fe<:t of the shore. If it h1ts. the pl<'!>tosaurus 
pull\ m 'irnm in10 the lake on the follow· 
ing IC>Ulld. 

Ir the ples1osaurus is slain and it!> body 
c-1.11open,1he c.harncters find a '>keletal arm 
and hand wearing a rmg of re~rnrrallon . 

23. RANDOM ENCOUNTER 
(ll\t' Map I.) 

Fo1 t'\'<'I) day the characters spend within 2 
ht•xe\ o l thi!> loca11011. they encoume1 one 
wandering mon$ler from General Island 
Wandering Momt<'I' Table 3. 

24. THE SEA HYDRA (Use Map 1. ) 

If the party's ship passes wnhin I hex of 
thh location. it is auack<'d by a six-headed 
!lea hyd1a. 

Sea ll)dra: AC 5; HD 6; hp 48; MV 120' 
(40') swimming: =AT 6; D 1-10 each; 
Save F6; ML 11 ; AL N 

Th<' sea hydra auacks with all or llS heads 
eve~ round. For~ery8poimsordamagea 
hydra takes, one head lS destroyed. 

Tht• hydra's lair is located 200 feet 
bem-ath th<" surface in a Oooded cave. 
I 11s1dc th<' C-.J\'e is the treasure the hydra ha) 
g leaned from sunken ships and unfo11u
nate pas-;ers-by. The· t reasure includes 1,000 
gp. an untarnished coat or cham mat/ +J, a 
rusted cutla~s topped with a jeweled porn· 
met (wonh 500 gp), and a potion of water 
brrathmg. 



CENTRAL PLATEAU ADVENTURES 

801 dered by mouma ins on one side and the 
great river canyon o n the o ther is the cen
tral p lateau. Tt stand~ separated from all 
else by steep, Jagged cltfrs rising 3,000 feet. 

A dormant \•olcanic mountain domi
nates the plateau. and a crater lake lies at 
the cemer of the mountain. Tht· volcano 
can be seen from nearly all points on the 
plateau. 

Except for the volcanic crater, the 
temperature!> are cooler on the p lateau than 
on the rest o( the isle. Grasslands and 
forests cover much of lhe p la teau. 

There are only three ways for the char
acters to reach the p lateau: by crossing the 
rope bridge (at area 15), by using a magical 
flying device, or by climbing. Chai<lcters 
without climbing ski ll cannot success£ully 
scale the cliHs surrounding the p lateau; 
even tltic.>ves must check for (ailing every 
I 00 feet (30 Limes). Give the characters hints 
about rhe great risk involved in climbing. 

You might also want to hint 10 the 
players that the village of Ma m ru isa good 
place fo1 the characters to se1 up a base for 
funhcr adventures in this area. 

Maps for central plateau 
encounters 

You will need the following maps to run 
encounters on the central plateau: 

Map 10: Central Plateau 
Map 11 : VillageofManiru 

The scale on the Centra l Pla teau Map is l 
mile to the hex, so the characters move six 
1imes a<; far per day when traveling on this 
map. IL does take the characters much 
longer 10 scale the cliffs at area 27, however. 

Wandering monsters 
Check for wandc1 ing monsLer encounters 
by rolling I d6 for every 3 hexes 1he charac
ters lravel. Ha 5 or 6 is rolled, an encounter 
occurs. Ro ll 2d6 o n the Central Plateau 
Wandering Monster Table 10 determine 
what is encountered by 1he character). 

Central plateau encounters 
25. GOLD VEIN (Use Map 10.) 

A recent tremor has revealed a lode of high 
quality gold ore. A dwarf or any o ther 
character who knows about milting can 
idenufy 1he ore and estimate 1he possible 
value as 5 gold p1ect'$ for every 10 coin~ of 
ore mined. The vein is actually a small one, 
and does not yield more than 15,000 pieces 
of refined gold. 

T o obtajn that amount, however, the 
characters must mine, u-anspon, and refine 

TABLE 4 CENTRAL P LATEAU WANDERING MONSTERS 
Dic:e Roll Monster Di« RolJ Monster 

2-3 Ca\e Bears (2): AC 5; HD 7: hp 33, 28: 
MV 120' (40'): #AT 2 claws I bile; D 
1-8 1-812-12; Save F3; ML 9: AL N 

4 Pteranodons (4): AC 6: HD 5: hp 20, 
19. 18. 16; MV 240' (120') flying: lfAT 
I ; D 1-12: Save F-1; ML 8; AL N 

5 P tcrodaClyls (7): AC 7; H D l; hp 6 
each: MV 180' (60') Oying; #AT I; D 
1-3: Save Fl : ML 7; AL N 

6 Boars (2): AC 7; HD 3; hp 10, 9: MV 
150' (50'): #AT 1: D 2-8; Sa,·e F2; ML 9; 
AL N 

7 Animal Herd (5): AC 7: HD 2: hp 10 
each; MV 240' (80'); iJAT 3: D 1-2/ 
1-2 1-4: Save Fl ; ML 5; AL N 

8 Dire Wolves (4): AC6; HD 4+1: hp 19, 
16, 14. I I: MV 150' (50'): #AT I: D 2-8: 
Save F2: ML 8: AL N 

9 Elepha111s, P reh istoric (2): AC 3; HD 
15: hp67, 59: MV 120' {40'): #AT3: D2 
tuslsor I trample; D 2-1212-l2or4-32: 

3,000 pounds (30,000 en) of raw ore. Two 
men can mine 200 pouncL. of ore in one da). 

Workers may be brought in Crom the 
mainland to mine and transport the ore. 
T he characters must pay each worker I 
gold piece per week. They must a lso pro
vide food for the workers, and pay the cost 
of transporting the workers co this area. 

The natives living on the plateau do 
not work the vein unless they are enslaved. 
You may wish to discourage this by having 
the slaves work very slowly, and having 
them rebel often. 

Once the worke1s have remmed the 
raw ore, it must be carried overland by 
mules or porters, loaded on a ship. and 
taken to the main.land. The cos1 of 1 efin ing 
1he gold is 10-20% of final value, and may 
be done in a ny major mainland city of your 
choice. 

26. TREANT FOREST (Use Map 10.) 

This fores• is open a nd easy 10 move 
through. but the tree branches overhead are 
tightl) woven together, making tht> forest 
dark and g loomy. 

Sc:auered 1Juoughou1 I.his small forest 
are 15 creams. 

Treants (15): AC 2; HD 8: hp 34-4 1 (33 + 
ld8); MV 60' (20'): #AT 2 branches; 
D 2-12 each; Save F8: ML 9; ALL 

Treants ca11 only be spoued a1 a ra11ge of 30 
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10 

11 

12 

Save F8; ML 8; AL N 

T1 iceratoµs: AC 2; HD I I; hp 50: MV 
90' (30'); #AT I go1t· or I 1rnmple; D 
3-18; Sa"e F6; Ml 8; AL N 

Sab1e-tooth Tiger.. (2): AC 6: HD 8; hp 
35. 29; MV 150' (50'); 11AT 3: D 1-81 
J-8/ 2-16: Sa\e F4: ML 10: AL N 

Tremor: minor quakes lhat vary in 
severny (roll ld6): 
1-4: Minor Shock - no eHect 
5: Majo1 Shock - chaiac1crs knocked 

off 1he1rfttt; 30%chanceof falling 
if climbing cliffs 

6: Scvtre Shock - uees lilt, rocks 
fall, small cracks appear in ground; 
character~ knocked off cheir feet; 
if in fon.~L. 5%chante per character 
or taking 3d6 damage from falling 
trt'<."s, 60% chance of fa ll ing if 
climbing clifCs 

All tremor~ la!>t for l 0-30 ~on th. 

feet or lrs~. They su1 priSt" the d1aracter~ o n 
a roll of 1-3 on ld6. 

These lreant~ are redusi\'e and try to 
avoid any comact with I.he characters. The 
treants are the 011ly living beings 111 this 
foresl, and if thc.> character~ move through 
wi1hou1 searching, the chance o f their 
encountering the trean1s is only l in 20. 

The trcants ignore the characters. but 
the following actions by the characters 
bring the lmed responses: 

SParchtng: IC the characters a re search
ing lor crea1ures. they have a I in 6 chance 
of discovering a tream. If they ate searching 
spec1f1cally [or 1rean1s, the chance is 
increased to 3 in 6. 

Climbing trees: There is a I in 20 
chance that a ny tree a character climbs is a 
tream. If the character doe~ nothing harm
ful. the trean1 dol'S not rnO\c or reveal its 
presence. If auacked or hurt. 1he 1rcant 
immediately captures or kills 1he offender. 
while calling loudly for assistance. More 
treants ( ld4+ I) come in 2d6 round~. 

Cullmg lrres: If the charaCleT'i try 10 
cut down a tree, one tream arriveio in the 
rir~t turn of ac1ivit)'. The treant tries 10 
avoid being noticed. but causes 1he tree 
beingcu1 down lO move away at a rate o f 30 
feet per turn. One new trean1 arriH·~ in the 
area each turn thereaflcr. The treants do 
wbatever they can LO drive the d1aracters 
from the foics1 and still avoid combat. 



Starting a fire: lf the characters light a 
small campfire 111 thi!t area, the forei.t be
gins to gradually move back f1om the 
camp, lea\'ing a clearing 50 rcc1 in diame
ter. Three treanLs then move imo posiLion 
around the camp, c:omrolling the trees. 
Thry do no1hing if the charnaers u~e dead 
branches and brush for 1he fire. If 1he char
acter<; collect living branches or wood, each 
tream sends 1wo trees through the camp 
late m nighl. The dlaracteh are not auacked 
unless 1hey try 10 destroy the trees. but the 
tree~ iry io take 01 destroy as much gear as 
possible on one pa~!>. If a character uses a 
[ire-based !>pell, he is attacked by the 1rcants. 

27. CLIFF WALL (Use Map 10.) 

The cliffs !>Urrountling the central volcanic 
lake fonn a high, imposingwall of upthrust 
rock. Ohen !>l11oudtd in low clouds, the 
tops appear jagged. and in i.ome places 
l>now-covered. 

No cleat trails are visible ove1 the cliff 
wall, but IL appears that the wall can be 
~caled in many places. Even characters 
withou1 climbmg skil l may attempt lo 
climb the cliffs, as the1 care obv 1ous hand
hold!!. and routes up the rock face. 

For a ll characters except thieves, 1he 
base chance of falling while climbing is 
503. This may be reduced by I 03 if a thief is 
guiding the other characters. Each charac
ter's bast' chance may al~o be reduced by 
IO"b if his dexterity score is 15 or grea1er. If 
1he characters arc roped together, another 
20% ma} be sub1rac1ed Crom the base chance 
of Calling. You may wish to Cunher adjust 
the base chance depending on other activi
ties or the characters. 

It takes 12 hours of climbing time to 
reach the top of the cliff~. During 1his limt', 
normal encounte1s a1e :.till ro lJed for on 
Table4, but only the folJowingencountcrs 
apply: pteranodons (encoumer 4), ptero
dac.tyl!> (encounter 5 ), and tremor~ (encoun
ter 12). 

At the top, 1he rocks are covered with 
ice and ~now. and 1 he temperature is below 
freezing. No encounters occur here, bu1 
characters who try to stay here ovemigh1 
without warm clothing <>uffer 2d6 points or 
damage from exposure. The characters 
may start a ftre here, if they brough1 fire
wood with them. They art' not able co find 
an} firewood here. 

As th<' char.icters de:.cend into the vol
canicna1er (an 8-hourdimb), 1he tempera-
1ure become~ warm and 1he cl imate turns 
11 opical. Jungle vegetation covers the lowt•r 
slopes, bu1 the animal population in the 
valley is sparse. 
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Continue ta roll for wandering mons
ter encounters, bu1 ignore all resulLS, unle:.s 
a 12 on 2d6 i!t rolled. In this evem , a minor 
tremor shakes the ground. 

28. VILLAGE OF l\iANTRU 
(Use Map 11.) 

This small village lies on the shore of Lhe 
large crate1- lake. The western edge of the 
vi llage is surrounded by a crude stockade of 
palm trunks and branches. This stockade 
extends into 1he water on both sides or 1hc 
village. Pan of this wall has been expanded 
10 fonn 1wo fi sh pens. which are used to 
hold any extra fish from the daily catch. 

The village itself consists of six palm
tha1ched huts, each raised about 2 feet off 
the ground on s1ilts. Two mar<' hu1s stand 
further out in the lake, kept 3 fee1 above the 
wate1 on ~tilted platforms. T ht· small lake 
hut (20 (eet by 40 feet) belong~ to Umlat, an 
aged man who serves as the u ibal de1 ic. 
The la1 ge1 building (30 feet by 50 feet) is I.be 
main council hul. 

rhc village is inhabited by 50 tribaJ 
members who live by Cishing and farming 
small gardens. They are d ivided into five 
large families; each family lives as one 
group and sha1 es food and work. Each fam
ily has its own po5st'Ssions: canoes. ne1s, 
tools, and huts. These people are not war
like, but if anacked. they defend themselves 
to the best of their abi lity. If the characters 
do no1attacl.1hevillager~. they are met bya 
band of men armed wi1h spears. At first. 
spear) are thrown to fall short of the char
acters. The villagers then 1ry ta frighten the 
characters away by shouting and gesturing. 
If the characters remain friendly, the vil
lagers welcome them and lead them into 
the village. 

In the village, the characters arc intro
duced to Fa no, the "talking chief" and vil
lage leader; Um lat, the tribaJ cleric:; and the 
"chief." a sma!J stone carving of an old 
man that i!> kept in the council hut on the 
lake. fhe characters learn that all major 
decisions come from this "dtief," wlule the 
"talking chief" (Fano) acts as a messenger 
and the interpreter of the "chief's" wishes. 
AfteJ this solemn meeting, the characters 
are treated to a feast of baked fish, fruits, 
yam pastr, turtle soup , roas1ed birds, and 
fermented yam beer. This frast is held on 
1he beach, and great smoking fires are lit 10 
drive away insects. Lodging is provided by 
several fam ilies. The natives insist that a1 
least ont' character sleep in each hut. The 
natives freely give anything a d iantcter 
asks fo1, bUL expect the same in I.be future. 
You should try to use this tribal cust0m ar 
least once during the adventure. 
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The characters may remain in the vil
lage for as long as they wish, but after a 
short period of time, they are asked to help 
the natives destroy a threat to the vi llage. 
Fano and Umlat tell the characters that a 
group of rt'negade tribesmt'n (now head
hunters) h<ts been preying on lone villag· 
ers. These renegades have settled in a grea1 
ruined temple o n the western side ol an 
island in the center of the lake. The villag· 
ers cannot do anything to their enemy, 
because the renegades are stronger and 
because the island they inhabit is consi
dered to be taboo. Although the villagers 
aid the pany by providing canoes and what 
equipmen11hey can, they do not set foot on 
the island. 

Fano, 1he "talking chief": AC9; f4; hp26; 
MV 120' (40'); #AT I; D l-6or by wea
pon ; ML 8; AL L 

Fa no is an elderly man. badly scarred and 
crippled in the left arm. His infirmity, his 
responsibilities to the Ltibe. and his super
stitious fear of 1he 1sland preven1 him from 
joining the characters on 1.he raid. His 
goodwill is important , however, as his 
opinion of the characters decides the treat· 
ment the villagers g ive them. Fa no is good
natured, but proud of his position. He does 
no t tolerate mockery of it or of the "chief'' 
of 1 he \'i llage. 

Um lat, the tribal cleric: AC 9; C 6; hp 22; 
MV 120' (40'); #AT I; D 1-6or by wea
pon; ML 8; AL L 

Spells: First Level: cure light wounds, 
purify food and water 

Second Level: bless, snake charm 
Third Level: cure disease 

Um lat is a pious man, de\'ated to his deity 
(Oloron. Lord of the Skiel>), but be l>eems LO 

have been both blessed and cursed. H e is an 
extremely aged man, living many years 
beyond the normal lifespan of others in the 
Lribe. T ht• villagers amibme this to the 
favor of his deity. However, he is frail and 
weak, and his activi tes are greatly limited. 
The villagers specula te that this weakness 
is due to some past failing. Because of hii. 
condition, Umlat cannot travel o n adven-
1ures, or actively assist the charaeters. 
However. he makes his spells avai lablt' to 
aid the characters in Lheir task. Um lat prays 
for other ~pells, given one day·~ notice. 

29. TABOO ISLAND (Use Map 10.) 

The details of this area are given in the 
Taboo Island Adventures section. 
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This rod..y island is doued with small 
ruim, stat\l(''i, and bToken terra<.~. The 
latgest ruin on the island is a temple that is 
caned into the diH wall of Lhe i~l<llld'~ 
western shore. It can be easil}' entered from 
the lal..e side, as its broad steps deset>nd 10 

th<' waters o( the lake. rhis is where the 
characll'f'> bt:gin lhl" final stage or their 
adventu1e. 

Thi'I i'lland wm. once the center or th(· 
kingdom of Kopru, umil native rebellions 
dei,troyt'<l thei 1 powC't. Do not tel I Lhc play
ers who or what the kopru were; rhts is pan 
of the island'!. taboo. For a complete des
cnption o( kopru. see the New Monsters 
<1ection (p. 30) in Lhe Appendix. 

The lait of the 1enegadc 1ribcsmen is 
on the first levt>l of the temple complex 
(Map 12). 

When de~ribing the areas of the tem
ple 10 the pla)ers, keep rh<' following 
details in mind: the entire temple is damp 
and foul-smelling, and the air is hot and 
'tale. Small blind creatures constantly scat
ter be£o1e the l"haractet s. riming here and 
there. 

Maps for Taboo Island encoun
ters 

You will nt'ed the following maps 10 run 
enrnunters on Taboo Island: 

Map 12: Templt> Level I 
Map 13: Temple Level 2 
~lap 14: femple Level 3 

Wandering monsters 
Do no1 ioll £01 wandering monstet encoun
t<.'TS while the charancrs arc on Taboo 
bland. 

Taboo Island encounters 

Key 10 Temple Level l (Use Map 12 .. ) 

30. TEMPLE. L"'ITRANCE 

The t•ntrattu 10 1 he temple has hec11 carved 
into 1h<' side of a rocky clifl. Two primitive 
doch of na1To'' 1>0le!> and weal.. planking 
extend [Tom the temple s1rps. Two sleps 
lead to a L<1nding lined wi1h pillars. The 
landmgand pi lla1s are madt'ol red marble. 
Sl·t on pole~ thrust imo cracks in 1lw noor 
of the landing a1 e man)' sh1 un ken headi., 
jawlxme.., Ceatht>red 101em!t, and other prim
itive iribal svmbols. 

Th re(· ~ho11 rt ighb or ~tt>ps lead up 10 a 
second landmg 5 feet above 1hc rim. A 
stone: foot and anJ..le stand on each side ol 
the center flight of stairs. fhese feet arc all 
that 1cmain of a huge suuue that once 
st raddle<l Lhe !>ta.in •. The end Mat 1 ways a1 c 

eac.h flanked by another red marble pillar. 
At 1he back of the second landing is an 

opening leading back imo the cliff. The 
ope11ing i~ nankcd by a11othe1 pair of pil
lars. Carved out of the angled back wa I ls of 
the landing arc two bas-1 elier., of humans 
holding ltghted brazier~. 

31. GUARD P OST 

The tribesmen who live in this temple lutve 
cardully narrowed this passage with 
mounds of rubble. so that only one charac
tet can pass through at a Lime. Waiting on 
the other side of the opening are 1hree 1st 
le, el fighter<; and one 5th level fighter. 

Fighters ( lsLlevcl)(3): AC 7: Fl: hp 7 each; 
MV 120' (40'): #AT I ; D l-6orbr wea
pon; ML 8; AL C 

Fighter (5th level): AC 5; F5 ; hp 32; 
l\fV 120' (40'); #AT I; D 1-6 or by wea
pon: ML 9; AL C 

This fightci We'dti. bone a1mor a11d can ies a 
5hidd and spear+/. 

These guards are able to obst>rve any 
intruders mo\'ing down the hall. They 
attempt 10 !>lay their opponent!> one at a 
cirne. H attacked with a /ire ball, lightning 
bolt, or olhet similar spell, these guards 
gain +I on their saving throws, as they are 
well-pro1eoed by cover. Should the morale 
of these guard!> fail, they retreat to the main 
chamber (area 32). 

32. MAIN CHAMBER 

This large hall was once the main worship 
area of the temple, buL Lhe tribt~men now 
use it as their central living area. The floor 
is covered with mats, bo,.,.}s, and eating 
utensils made of bone. A fire 1s blaz111g tn 

t hr cemcr of the chamber. The hall itself is 
two stories nigh. Balconies run along three 
side5 of the <1econd story. A 20-£oot b)' 30-
foot hole has been cur. in Lhe center or Lhe 
ceiling, and is open lo the sky. To prevent 
debris and small creatures from emering, a 
net has lx."t'n ra~tened across this opening. 
This net does not prevent characters from 
emcring 1hrough here, nor does it support 
a character's weight. A rope hangs from 
onr comer of the opening to the rloor. 

In the center of Lhe wall opposite tbe 
l' ntrance 1-i a carved face that Cills 1he area 
ft om Lhe rtoo1 10 Lhc ceiling. It looks like a 
human or humanoid creature with i~ 
mouth agape. The carving has been cul 
and defaced. making it dirricuh 10 det{'f· 
mine wha1 kind of crca1ure it once depicted. 
The other doors arc all located on the bal
c.ony level. 
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In this chamber are 10 1ribei.mcn, 12 
women, and 8 children. 

Tribesmen and women (22): AC 9; Fl or 
NM; hp5 each; MV 120' (40'); #AT 1; 
D 1-6 or by weapon; ML 9; AL C 

The men and women fight. while the 
children auempt to escape up 1he rope 10 
the sut face. Aho. the men in areas 32a and 
32c rein£orce the natives here in 2 rounds. 
Should Lhe morale or 1he adults fail. those 
fighung 1ry10 chat ge toward the exit to the 
templt.> entrance (area 30). 

32a. The unmarried men ol the tribe sleep 
in these rooms. Each room is hw1g with 
ornaments and h('Ctddresses of bones, feath
ers. and fish scales. Shon bows and spears 
lean against the walls. Mats, gourd pots of 
paints, and carved obsidian bowls filled 
with mud and a~h are arranged in a circle 
around a small. smoldt.>ring fire. The cei l
ing is hcavilrstained with soot, and the air 
1eeks of grease, smoke, sweat, and fish. In 
each TOom. seven young men are telling 
boastful stories lo one another. 

Young Men (14): AC 7; Fl; hp 6 each; 
MV 120' (40'); #AT l; D l-601 by wea
pon: ML 9; AL C 

Each young man wea1s ptimitive leather 
armor, and i-; armed with a spe-ar and bow. 

The young men·s arrows are coated w11h a 
gummy vegetable poison, which causes 
ld6 extra point' of damage. The poison 
also cause~ violent sickness and fever for 
2dl0 hows. A successful ~aving throw ver
sus poison negates the sicknes:. and the 
additional damage. 

32b. This room is re~erved for unmamed 
gi1 Is. It is dccora1t'C.l like 32a, except that the 
weapons here arc daggers of bone and 
metal. There are also many 1ools, includ
ing S<.iapers, needles, and mallets. 

Five girls are in this room. They arc 
hairstyling. ianooing. riling their teeth, 
and otherwise .. improvrng" their look!.. 
These girl~ (hp 3 ea<:h) do not attack, but 
uy to flee, if possible. 

32c. This latge room is Lhc tribal chief\ 
quarters. In 1h1s room are the following 
natives: 

The 01ief: AC 5; F7; hp 44; MV 120' (·10'); 
#AT I; 0 1-8 + 2; ML 10: AL C 

The chief wears bone armor and is armed 
with a shield and a sword +2. 

The Chief's Sons (3): AC 7; F3; hp 20, 17, 
16; MV 120' (40'); #AT I; D 1-6; ML 9; 
ALC 



Each son wearc, IC'a1her armor and is armro 
with a spear. 

The Witchdoctor: AC 6; CS; hp 21; M\I 
120' (40'): #AT I, D 1-6; ML 9; AL C 

Spells: Fir:.t Level: causr l11~h1 wounds 
(,'(2) 

Second Level: hold person, s12ake 
charm 

The witchdoctor wears bone armor and is 
armed wilh a l>one dub. 

Women (5): AC 9; hp 3; MV 120' (40'); 
ALC 

These women do not fight. 

The chief. his son s, and the wicchdoctor 
come 10 1he aid of the familit·s in the main 
chambc1 (area 32) if 1he alarm is raised. 
The~ also inves1iga1e an) unusual noiS<'s 
f1om tlrnt aiea. Should their moiale fail , 
Lhey retreat to 1.his room and maJ..e a sLand. 

Theroorn is cluttered with pots.gourds. 
nec.:.klaces of bone, a ratk of skull i., a nd 
many animal skms and furs. Hidden in one 
of the~kulbon the rack are five geim( 1,200 
gp, 1.000 gp, 800 gp, 500 gp, 50 gp). ln a 
wax-c,eakd gourd ic; a potion of flying. Six 
fUls, each wo11h 100 gp, hang ftom the 
walls 

33. SECRET VIEWING CHAMBER 

A )eU'et door, unknown 10 the native), 
leads C.om the no11hern balconv in area 32 
to a small chamber near the mai~ entrance. 
rhe ha1Jwa}' IS extremely dusty and appar
enrl> unused. In the' chamber, moldering 
raw- and unidenci£iable lumpc; dot the 
floor, preJ.enting to thl.'eyea variety of vivid 
colors. 

Se,cral largt' Slone lc\ers and a cor
roded bronze tube line the south wall of the 
chambei. Thr('e roued ends of rope hang 
Crom :.mall holes in the ceiling. These 
rope:. and It\ ers onct• opera lt"d nwcha.uisms 
within the 11ow-n11ned :.t.atue that stood 
ove1 the temple'~ entrance. The bronze tube 
was used as a megaphone for the ··god's" 
,·oice. A small niche has been carved imo 
the back of tht> statue (B) 1 hat stands in 1he 
slamed section o( wall. This ~talue £ac~ 
out onto the temple ent"ince (area 30) from 
the nonheastetn wall. A perwn can i.tand 
in thi:. niche and obi.erve Wt' entrance 
1hrough two small spy holes. 

The walls of the niche are lant"d with a 
b1ow11ish-lookingmold. The mold ii. filmed 
wi1h damp dus1. '50 its true color (yellow) 
nmnot easily be <;een. 

Yellow Mold: AC can always be l11t; H02; 
hp 8; MV 0; l!ATsporcs: 0 1-6 + spor~; 
Save F2; ML not applic·c1 ble; AL N 

34. PRIESTS' QUARTERS 

fhis sectcl d\ambet wru. whe1e the "godl>" 
waLched the se1 vices held in thei r honor. 
The chamber ii. bare, and the floor iJ. 
covered with a he-avy layer of dust a11d fine 
sand. The dus1 co,·crs a trap door in the 
northeast corner, so the characters onl) 
ha,ea I in6chanceofnoticingit. The trap 
cloo1 is weak and breaks when slepped on. 
woppiug anyone i.tanding on iL into area 
40011 Temple Level 2. Anyone falling takes 
lcl6 p01n1s of damage. 

In the n011hwest co1 nerof this room, a 
set of stairs leads up to a narrow platfom1 
(A). This platform rem behand the eyes of 
1he caned face 1hat looks into area 32. 
Anyone standing on the platfom1 rnay view 
the main chamber by looking through the 
two small eye holes. Be1.wecn the two eye 
holes il> a la1ge wooden piston and handle. 
If anyone gives it a strong hard pull , this 
piston sprays a 20-£001 diameter doud of 
inClammable dust through the nose of the 
face and into the main chamber. The dust 
cloud causes any oix:n flames in the main 
chamber to explode, causing 4d6 points of 
damage 10 any characte1 in the area. A suc
cessful saving throw 'ersu)dragon's breath 
rcduc.cs damage by hair. There i) a 50% 
t.hance that any explosion in Lhe main 
chamber cauiieS a similar explosion on the 
platform where Lite piston is, resulting in 
2d6 points of damage to anyone there. 

35. BLOCKED-UP PASSAGE 

This hallway en&. in a crude wall of stones 
that completely closes off the passage. This 
wall was built by the 1enegade tribesmen to 
keep creatu1~ from the lower le\t·ls of the 
temple out of thei1 tuba I home. The native) 
no longer bother to guard thi~ wall, as crea-
1.ures rarely try to come 1hrough it. If 1he 
characters ha\'C' •mitabk tools, they ran 
make an opening large enough frn one 
charncte1 tO ge1 thaough in one hour. 

36. WEAKENED FLOOR 

Unu:.ecl fo1 many years, this~ction ofnoor 
ha~ been weakened from below. The s1one 
and supporting beams have been rotted by 
water and '!.lime. The section marl..ed by thc
T is sturdy enough lo support one person 
cros:.ing i1 a1 a time; two or more people 
crossing it causes the section 10 b1:eak, 
dropping the chaiac1e1s 10 the watcr-Cilled 
room below (Temple Level 2, area 38). No 
damage is taken by characters who fall. 

37. PRIVATE ALTAR 

Tht~ altanoom contains several Items once 
used by 1he priests in the worship of their 
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"god~." A squarr s tone pedestal stands 
along 1he north wall. Next 10 it are several 
bonc> rhythm ~licks, three inlaid bejeweled 
bowls (worth 500 gp each). a crumbling 
bamboo flute, a nd the remain!> of a feather 
fan. 

A small. intricately au ved stone box 
w11h two hinged doors rests on Lhe pedes
tal. Inside is an unmual statueue of gold 
and coral. h looks like an amphibious 
humanoid that has a smooth head, large 
t•yt•s, and a tentaclc:d mouth. The torso is 
humanlikt·. and has lwo arms Lha1 end in 
wrbbrd. clawed handl>. From the waist 
down, the body divides into three long ten 
tacle:., <>ach ending in flukeltke fin~. Each 
fin ~ Lipprtl with a !>inglc large claw. The 
statuette is wonh 2,000 gp. 

fhe sta1ueue pm trays a l..op1 u. For a 
complete dt>scription, see the New Mons
ters ~ection (p. 30) in the Appendix. 

Anyone who looks at this sratuene 
must make a sa\'ing throw verslt!> spells. 
Any character who fails 1he saving throw 
becomes a secret servant of the kopru, un1il 
the power of the stat ueue is dtstroyed. The 
curse can onl) be broken tf the statuette is 
blessed by a Lawful cleric, or i( the statuelle 
is phy!>ic-dlly destroyed. . . 

The corridor beyond this room 1s 
blocked by fallen rock and 1s impassable. 
You may choose· to have Lhis corridor lead 
10 additional areas that you have designed 
yourse\£. 

Key co Temple Level 2 (Use Map 13.) 

Pat 1 o( this level i~ unde1 5 feet o( wa1er. 
Keep track of which areas are Oooded, and 
periodically remind the players of this spe
cial condition 1hrough your dcscrip1ions. 
Pay careful au emion io normal lighL sour
ces. as these can easily be exiinguished or 
made useless if characters get them wet. 

38. WATER-FILLED CHAMBER 

Formerly a torture chamber. this room has 
flooded to a deplh o f 5 feel. Charactc1s less 
than 4 feet tall and wearing metal armor 
must keep thei1 heads above the waler ~n 
some manner, or the} quickly drown. 

The Ct'iling i~ reddish-black from an 
oxidizing rot, and the supponing beams 
are almost emirely rotted away. Characters 
who enter Lhi:. room from the hall may 
break their way through Ll1e ceiling to area 
!J6 on Temple Level I. 

Se' era! small. hacmles~ cave ush live 
in this room and the flooded corridors 
beyond. They occasionally bump againsL 
the legs or the characters, feeling cold and 
slimy. 
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There are several sharp meLal, scone, 
and gfa:.:. Hem!> hidden underwater. Unless 
the characten probe ahead wi1h a sword, 
spear, staff, or pole, each character has a I 
in 6 chance of stumbling and stepping on a 
:.ha1 p item C\•erv J 0 feet traveled. Stepping 
on an item causes 1·2 poin ts of damage. 

fhe door le-dding out of this chambet 
b open, 1evealing a passage tha1 is also 
lilied wtth 5 feet of water. Cell doors 
tro~~ed wuh iron bars line the pa-;sage. Thc 
ban are badly corroded and may be btokcn 
by anv characters who roll their strength or 
Jes-; on ld20. All the cells are empty. 

39. CHAMBER OF THE GREAT ONE 

The doors LO this cham bcr arc 15 feet above 
the chamber Cloor. The chamber is filled 
with 20 f(.'e1 of wal C:J. If the.> characters are 
nor probing ahead, they smmble on the 
<;lair-; (or dai-; ~tcp'i) and fall into tht' room. 
Laking no damage. Two gianL crabs live in 
1his chamber. 

Giant Crabs (2): AC 2; HD 3; hp 22, 17; 
l\if\' 60' (20'): ltAT 2 pincers; D 2·121 
2-12; Save F2; J\llL 7; AL N 

Since they cannot :.wim, these giam crabi. 
usually :.Lay on the dais or on the s1ain near 
theenlrance. Each crab is 8 feet in diameter. 
The crabs are nLremely hw1gry, andauack 
anyone or anything that enters the chamber. 

39a. Ai 1 his point on the dais, a giant oyster 
IC'!.LS 5 feet below 1he \ValCl \surface. 

Giant Oyster: AC 5 open, ·2 closed: HD I 0: 
hp 55: MV O; #AT I; D 4-24; Save F5; 
MLnone;ALN 

For a complete description of the giant oys· 
tet. i.ee the New Monsrer~ seciion (p. 30) in 
the Appendix. 

You muM decide when thepa1 tycan see 1he 
ovstet. Bet\\'CCn its open vahes is a large 
black pearl wonh 3,000 gp. 

If the oystc1 is anacked from a dis· 
tanre. ii cloi.e~ it:. !>hell a nd doe!. not open 
for at least I rum. 

The pt"arl may be "picked" from Lhe 
open oys1c1. The thance of characters other 
than thieves pic~ing the pearl Crom lheoys· 
te1 should be 5% worse than a I st lt'vel 
thief'i. chance. H Lhe characters are unable 
to pid. the peat I. lheoystercloses, possiblv 
trapping an unsuccessful character. The 
oy!.ler does not open by itself while under 
attack. lL can be pried open by several char· 
ac1ers. if they have a combi1wd 'ilrt'ngth of 
50 or more. A Jmorlr spell a lso works. 

40. LAIR Of GUARDIANS 

The floor of this 1oom is covered with 
small puddlei., and the walls are lined with 
several staiue!>, some of graceful creatures, 
some or women holding chi ldren, and oth· 
ets or fierce monslers. All the Statues are 
well-fashioned, but have de1eriorated due 
10 age and moi,ture. The stones glisten a 
grcc1Htreaked red when su uck by Jjgh t, 
g iving even the simplest and most innocent 
pieces an unwholesome look. 

A large puddle o( wate1 stands before 
the secret door in the south wall. In the 
cente1 of the 10om'i. ceiling is an obviou!. 
trap door. The door leads to an upper floor 
(Temple Level I. area 34). This 1rapdoor is 
made or wood, and appeaN to be severely 
rotted. 

Fourspittingcobras havt'coiled them· 
selves around several or the staLUe!.. 

SpittingCobras(4): AC7: HD I; hp6, 4. 2, 
2; MV 90' (30'); #AT I bite or I spit: 
D 1-3 + poison; Save Fl ; J\lL 7: AL N 

These cobras are cold-blooded and cannot 
be distinguished from the statues by infra· 
vision. Though they can be seen in normal 
I ight, the snakes do not auad. unless they 
arc approached. 

At the base o r one of the statues in the 
nonheast corne1 ii. a 50 gp gem. 

Two exits lead out ol this room: the 
passageway north 10 area 45, and the secret 
doo1 in the :.outh wall. At the point on the 
map marked"~ " is a hidden trigger that 
drops the portcullis across 1he northern 
enuanc.e to thi~ 1oom when any character 
s1eps on it. The characters need a combined 
strengr h of 50 or more to raise the pon cu 11 is. 

The hallway on the o ther !>idc of the 
i.ecret door is flooded. The door opens 
inward, and any characters near this door 
when it ~ opened are swept off lhcir feet, 
and canied 2d6xl0 fec1 down the ha ll 
toward the shaft m area 45. They are 
knoLked around a great deal, laking 2d4 
points of damage. Characters no t standing 
neat the secret doo1 arc able to brace 1hem
sehe!> and remain on their feet when the 
door is opened. Should the secret door be 
opened from the hall side, a ll charncters in 
1he wa1c1 arc swept through the dom imo 
1his room. 

41. CROCODILE POOL 

In the ccmer of this section of ha llway is a 
:.ho1 t ~taircase that lead~ up to a platfonn. 
The pla1form stands just above the water 
level. The floor of the pla1form is damp 
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and covered with pale fu ngus, which is 
cold and slimy 10 the touch. H the fungus is 
cleared away and the Uoor examined by a 
dwarf, lhe dwarf notices chat 1he rock 
below must have bt't'n 100 hard to carve 
through. thus making this change in pas· 
sage depth necessary. 

Beyond the platform, 1he steps lead 
back down into 1he flooded hall. Three 
normal crocodiles live in this section of 
hallway. 

Crocodile~ (3): AC 5; IID 2: hp 21. 19, 15: 
MV 90' (30'), 90' (30') swimming; l!AT 
I; 0 1-8: Save Fl: ML 7: AL N 

These crocodiles have been feeding only on 
small lizard:., rats, and snak<'S. They attack 
anything that enrcrs 1he water. 

42. PRIF.ST'S CHAMBER 

The door to this room is dosed and, if 
examined. appears to be tightly sealed. It 
has kept the water out of the chamber. 

If the: door is opened careles-;ly, anyone 
in the water outside 1he door b :.wept imo 
1he room, taking ld6 points of damage. 

A small a ltar <;tone and several i.t0ne 
benches stand in this chamber. Hanging 
from a stone hook on 1he wall is a bone· 
handle mace -2, and hidden in a secret 
compartment on 1he right side of the altar 
arc 500 gp and rwo coral siatueues worth 
1,000 gp each. I( the room is flooded, 1his 
compartment is hidden unde1watei. 
Nothing else can be seen in the chamber. 

43. RAT LAIR 

As 1he characters move down this hallway, 
they see several large. rough holes in the 
walls just above water level. Thei.e holes 
are the iunnels of 10 giant rats, who swim 
out and allack the characters from both 
sides as they pass by. The rat~ are amaued 
by light and seem. 

Giant Rats ( 10): AC 7; HD 112; hp 2 each; 
MV 120' (40'). 60' (20') swimm ing: 
#AT J bite; D l -3 • disease: Save F 1: 
MLS; ALN 

Should the morale of 1he rats Cail, they 
reLre-c1t into the tunnels to hide. The tun· 
nels rue dug out of dirt, and arc wide 
enough for a haliling. The largt' chamber 
at the end of severa l of the tunnels is 1he 
giant rat!>' main la ir. The ral!> Lr} to flee if 
invaded, but fight to the death if cornered. 

In the lair are rags, some bones, a 
gnawed !>Croll (with a levitation spell on it). 
and three mc1al potion bo1 tles (2 potions of 
healmg and a con1.aminatcd pot ion, now a 
deadly poison). 



44. FIRE TRAP 

This room was ongmally trapped to fire a 
burst of name from a hole near the nonh 
wall. Now the room is nooded with 5 feet of 
watrr, but 1he trap still operates- in a dif
ferent manner. 

A wire sci about ankle hcigh1 has been 
-;rre1ched arro'is lhr cencrr of 1he room. If 
thr wi1e i!> broken or puJled, it releases a 
spray or fine oil into a 10-foot wide by 
10-foot longarea in from of the north door. 
This is special oil that ignites on contact 
with water. A!. the oil bursts into flame, a 
mist of water cover-; any charact1·r m the 
area, igniting any 1emainiug oil. The oil 
bums for 6 rounds and does 3 points of 
damage per round to any characters caught 
in the fire. The oil may be wiped off. 

The burning oi l makes the air in 1he 
chamber smoky and hard LO breathe, 
requiring characters lo leave this room a!. 
quickly as possible. Try co make th1· char· 
acters move quickly here~ describe the 
rapidly dwindling air supply, give Farh 
character a few points o f damage, or have 
them auempt saving throw!. ver!.us deaL11 
ra> for uncon!.ciou!.ness. 

The door ~creened by the Oamc:s may 
be opened on a roll of I on J d6 by an) 
character mo\'ing underwater. When the 
door i!. opened, the water rushes out of the 
room. !.weeping unprepared chan.tcters into 
the lowered portcullis beyond. The firs1 
character to !>trike the poncul I is suffers I d4 
point~of dan1age. If thedo01 to the flooded 
hall (area 43) is opened, water rushes 
th 1 ough the µonrn lli!> a.t1d down the stairs 
101 2 minutes (12 round~). The charac1ers 
are thrown agaimt the portcullis and 
underwater, taking 1-2 point~ oC damage 
each round until they take some action to 
keep their heads above the level of the 
water. 

On 1heeast wall be1ween the door and 
the portcullis is a le\'er. If pulled down, tl1e 
leve1 raisei. the portcullis. If the characters 
raise the portcullis while 1he water is still 
Oowing. they are ~wepl down Ille stall S LO 

Temple Level 3. fhis causes 2d6 pomu. of 
damage to all characters involved. 

45. BOILING WELL 

In the center of this hallwa} is a circular 
shah of caned swne that descend!> out of 
~ight. Six1y-fi\e feel below the level of the 
floor. the shaft is filled with boiling water. 
The !>haft forms a "U." uapping water at 
tht> bcmom. The other end of the "U" 
open' into a ledge overlooJJng the great 
cavem on Temple Level 3 (a1ea 48). 

This water i-; heated by volcanic action. 

Character~ may swim the <listam.e. but 
unless they have some method 10 pro1ect 
them1>clvcs from Lite boiling watei, I.bey 
c;uffcr 2d 10 points of damage. The waler in 
1hc· well cannot be bailed out, as hOl water 
constantlv M>ep!> in. 

Key to Temple Level 3 (Use Map 14.) 

This 1s a single natural C3\"crn of great si.Le. 
The air is hot, steamy, and fouled by vol
canic gases. The Ooor o{ the C<t\ ern is a field 
of bubbling mud pOLs, small geysers, hot 
springs, and mineral crusts. TI1e colors arc 
rich reds. browns, and yellows, combined 
w1 th blacks and greys. Terraces cru5tcd 
with deposits from mineral springs extend 
from the sides of Llw cavern a1 several 
points. Srnlactlles hang from the ceiling, 
me1ging with stalagmites in several places 
to form pillars from the roof to the floor. 
The heat of the chamber prevents 1he use of 
infra vision. Occasional flares of ruddy light, 
combined with great burs1s of steam from 
Lhe depLhs of some of the ho1 springs, 
briell)• illuminate small points in the room. 

When thecharacrersaremovingabout 
the floor of 1his ca\'em, there is a l in 6 
chance per turn I.hat one of the following 
events will happen (roll ld6): 

Die 
Roll 

TABLf.5 
TEMPLE L£.VEL 3 EVENTS 

EvenL 

Mudpot bu1sts. spraying random 
rharncter wi1h hot mud (1·3 points 
of damage) 

2 Geyse1 sprays 1 andom d1araoer with 
hot Sll'am (1-4 points of damagt>) 

3 Cloud of steam from hoc ~pring~ rovt>r'i 
10-foot diameter area, blinding all 
within it for 1-4 rounds (randomly 
determine which character i1 crmcrs 
upon) 

4 Boiling wate1 !>pla!>hes random 
< harac1e1 ( 1-3 porn ts of damage) 

5 Gas bubble bursts ncar random 
rharactc1, who must make a saving 
thrO\\ versu1> poison or be nauseat<:d 
fo1 l round (no action may be taken) 

6 Small tremor shakes the cavern 
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46. THE MINERAL TERRACE 

This terrace leads to the Mairs 10 Temple 
Level 2. If lhe characters ha'e been washed 
down these st.ai1 s, they rue able to swp 
themse)ve1; here. T he terrace is whi1e with 
calcium deposits and hot enough to be 
painful, but not damaging. All I.be terrace!> 
arc somewhat slippery, and the characters 
have a I in I 0 chance of slipping if tJ1ey are 
not careful. The charac1ers auack at -3 to 
hi1 and defend at -3 (3 AC worse) due to 1he 
wet. unsure footing . They also have a 10% 
chance per round of slipping. Characters 
who slip lose at least I round while 1hey 
stand, and may even slip off the terrace (use 
your own judgment in lhese situations). 

47. THE KOPRU 

In the bubbling mud a1 each o f Lhese areas 
is a concealed kopru. Kopru are amphib
ious humanoids who dwell in lhe ho1 
geyser pools. 

Kopru (2): AC 3; HD 8+4; hp 19, 44; MV 30' 
(10'). 150' (50') swimming; #AT I 
bite/ I tail or charm; D 1-41 3-18; Save 
F9; ML9: ALC 

For a complete description of kopru. see 
the New Monsters section (p. 30) in the 
Appendix. 

The kopru u!>e their special cha1m ability 
to capture members of the party. They may 
also try to lure characters off the pa1h5 and 
into tJ1e geyser basins. Chararcers who fall 
into a geyser basin take ld8 points of dam· 
age ead1 round from the boiling water. If 
I.be charm auempt~ fail, the kop1u eilher 
physically attack characters on the p;tths or 
hide in l11e hot mud, waiting fora chance to 
strike again. If the characters are obviously 
stronger or are trapped on a 1errace, Lh<· 
kopru do not pursue, but wait in the bub
bling mud. If the characters are badly hurl 
or obviously weak. the kopru anack both 
menially and physically. 

The kopru never surrender, and att<:mpl 
lO enslave as many characters as pos~ibk. 
Should lhe entire party be enslaved, the 
kopru a11empt to use them to res1ore the 
kopru's ancient kingdom. rr lhis happens, 
you may either start thinking up ways I.be 
characters can serve the kopru. or retire Lhe 
captured character~ from t11e campaign, 
perhaps 10 be reintroduced later as NPCs. 
Talk it over with the players and allow 
them the opportunity LO come up with 
their own sol uLion. 

48. BOILING WELL 

Thi~ IS the topmost terrace or this level. 
Her<" is 1hc hot spring that connects to the 



u-~hapt•d 'httfc f1om alt""d 45 on J emµle 
Level 2. rhr charactns may ~Wllll lO che 
OCht:I' 'idt' uf lht' ~haft a nd climb o ut, bul 
chey ead1 C••ke 2d l0 pouw. or damage 
unit'" tht'} .uc p1mened from 1he lmu 

On the ct1 race beside the '>pnng. bat l'ly 
no11ct><1blt' undt·T a CTU'll of mmernJ<;, '"a 
b.1gconcainmg fin· emeralcb. L.tth L'> wor1h 
1,000 gp. The charac1ef'> Find 1he bag o nl } 
i( the·) '>('att h thl ll't race 

49. CAVERNS 

Thi' 't't of tt•rrace'> !rads to a scne~ of tl.ltu-
1 al c·a,<·111,, The~t' ca\ ern 'I <11 e lt'l1 t 111 · 

mappc·d, 'o 1ha1 you may c1 ca le your O\\ n 
~JX'lia l c• tt<.ou111<.•1 area~. You 1rwy allow 
many c·aH'-dwt·lling rreacure'> to liw ht·te, 
and n>u mav ,11\0 indudeexil'> chat lt•ad up 
t<> tin tc:ntral platt:au. 

50. WEAK CRUST 

ltw. "l't lll>n nl ir.u 11' aauall) nothing but 
a \\'t'al.. uu't mer a hot 'pnng. Unit">'> chc 
path 1' p1obt·d Ul\t, the lead rha1 ;u tcr 
b1t'ah cht• surface. The dwranc1 1lwn 
drop~ 11no the- hot '''atl'.l, ... urre11ng lc.110 
pOllll\ <Jf damage 1)1(' £irst round and Jd8 
poini.. c<1c h munc.l umil rcsn1ed Tht· ct U'>C 
1~ oumbliu~ <uo unc.l the edge~. anc.J che 
d1ara<tt'r\an· not abktocomt'dowr chan 5 
lec:t w tlw c•dge "ithout a l!>O falling m 
Ropt''· polt'.,, and lt''-Cllt' ct'lhnrqut'\ '"Ill· 

lar 10 1ho't u~c·d c>n chin 1te ma\ Ix uwd to 
~IH all\ dt<uaut'r., "hu h;nt' lalll'n inio 
the wau:i. 

51. THE HIDDEN THRONE 

S1•t on chr tupmmt terrnc('. c.Jir<'Cll) umftor a 
c.11 ipping 'calauice, 1s a 1.h1 ot11.'. A gt i11n111g 
,J.elt'ton \II~ on the throne. M in<'tal-ric h 
\\'Jtlh, falling f10111 the Ceiling O\t:I lllall) 

~ t'a1 .,, havt• entru~ted the ,l.,tletun and 
1hrorw. h1d111g a ll bUI the mosl general ka
lUIC'!>. ,\ "' o ru. p<U tiall) hiddt'n b~ che 
mmt'ral omt, ht"> before dw th1 om•. Al'° 
concealed b) thccrmt i) a ring, wluch It'"' 
o n om· of tht !> l eleto n \ fin~et~. Both .tr<' 

emiit•lv urdmal') in appearnnu. J ht ring 
i!> a rm~ of relekmes1s. and the l>Wo1d 11' a 
1word +2 chac h<1' rharm per.1011 ab1li1) 
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Alternate scenarios 

Since thii. moduk gives you a grcac deal o f 
111forma11011 about che hit' or Dread. VOii 

m.t) wi)h to U)t' th t:~t: loc.ationi. and dc.~
ci 1puom again , aflt'r \OU IHl\C' run the 
main ad\ t'lll llrt 5ome .. ugge .. uons ro1 
run.her ad\('lllUI(.') 011 lht• hie o[ Dread a1c. 
lhted bdow Each I'> accompanied bv a 
~hon desn1p1icm of how che ad\enturc. 
might be ha nc.llt-d . 

I. DESTRO\' THE ZOMBIE MASTER 

Thi" i., a ~ho11 acht·nturc ~uitable Co1 u~e 
bdore 1hecha1acH·1 Hl'llLUI C inlanc.J for the 
I 1r.,t unw. 

The \ 11lagt· of Tanaroa has betn 
1e<entl) plagm·d b) the allall..-. of undead 
t reaturt>S. J he VI ((ager\ are f rightc-ned. and 
lhe tribal leadc1 -.n•mi. to be losing the 
aurhomy nt'C<'..,.,an to ma intain order. If 
que">cionec.J. cht• pt'oplt• 0 111) <>pea l.. in 
f1Jgh1ened wnm o( the Zombie Ma:.tet . At 
nig h1 , 10mbit"' .md ghoul~ prnwl the path'>, 
l..ilhng lone uavclcn .. 

A'> :.hown 011Map2, t"ath '><'« 1ion of llw 
'ill age sun ounds a gt~I\ q·arc.J. These graH"
\aJ c.l'> are iu[t'\lt'll wi1h tunneh and un
wholl':'\Ome Cll'<lltllt''>, the- mo\t (t-ari.omt• 
bcing Lhe Zombi<. Master. You would ha\(' 

to prepate £01 1h1., adH·nt ure bv drawmg 
.m d popula11ng tlw 1unneh under the 
g1a\e\arcls. 

2. MAP THE ISLAND 

Informatio n ";ilW<I)\ ' a luabk After ha\.
mg ope1wd up 1ww [('rl 1iory. a merchant 
p rinc._e 01 tUllOill mapm.11-t1 might w bh 
for more 111fonn;111on abou1 the hie of 
01t:ac.l. Tht• diar;ic tt'I'> rould be hi1ed 10 
mal..e a ca1eful '>Ul\tv u( the l'>ll, mapplllf{ 
the terrain and nntmg 1mpomm1 feature-.. 
This would I><• a dangt'tou .. and 1imt-
con'>um1ng ta,I.. 

3. THE DINOSAl'R HllNT 

A powerlul and wt•ll-c·q111p1x'CI pany m1gh1 
find it quite.. wo11hv. l11l c.· to 11 y to J...ill sc\ -
e1a l dmosaul\and cmryall 01 par1 o{ tht·11 
bodies bacl.. w 1he mainland. It i) lil..cly 
that the rnrt t''i\l'llC t·~ a nd pans o[ Lhese 
be-c1'>h would bttng a gooc.l pncc· from 
'' iza1 do; or tol ll'rto1' of cht unmtwl. 

4.. EXTERMINATE THE PIRATES 

To prm idt' ~t"t:Utt u ac.lt• ''1th the mamlaud. 
11 is first nect'S<ial )' to de-.110' the piratf'\. 
Tht' charaoe1:. rnuld be gi,en the use of a 
.,111p by ma mland mc·1tha111' for the ac.l\-t'n
lllrt'. 
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l h<' 1ht' p1ra1cs dl'Scnbc:d 111 r ncoumer 
att·a 7. II you frel che piiate'> arr 1101 ~uong 
eno ug h to cha llenge thc char atteti., inc1ea:.e 
tlw ll'v<•I or number or pirnu•s, or gwe 1hem 
~uongc1 ddcnst·s. 

!>. BRING 'EM BACK ALIVE 

A cough chalknge fo1 \ lrOllg cha1 auer~ 

would be- co rapture ~ome oeacure a li\ t' 
and t,1J..t it bacl. to the m.1inland at the 
rt•quc<>t of som<' w11.ard or I.mg. 

11 would not be unmual for the pnnre<i 
and p1intc)scs of Glanui to W<Hll a ll\c 
mon-;1e1 from the hie pf 01 ead. tr thi:.dt>t>d 
wt•r<· done volunrarily, 1he reward could be 
•ILablt·-t•nough to mal.e the effo1 t woTLh
while 

Suth ,111 expedition ''oulc.J tt'qui1e 
t.ireful planning: how to c-.itch the morn.-
1c·1 , him w l..ttp iL quiet. ho'' IO mmt: it 
oH•rlanc.J, and how w get ll JOO'>) the 
()( t";lll. 

\1o tbltl s !>UiLahlc 01 challcng111g for 
thi'> ache11 1u1 t' would mdude a ptt•tocl.1c-
c ~ I . ty1annosaurus rex, stegosauru:., Ot p<'r
hap~ 1•vc11 a giant ape. 

6. SUN.KEN TR£ASURE 

I he c haraner !> could £ind a 11 t'<l'>UH' map 
that gwe' the description of a \hipwrcd. 
lll'JI the hit· or Dread. The mformal ion Ill 
1 he dt'..cnpc wn should be clt>ar c·nough for 
thl tharanc.•r., to rrcognuc till' 1 .. lanc.J. 
111clude n<>Ct''> abouc cht· Gtl'al Wall . che 
dmo\atir\, and the unu<;ual rnn"\. 

1 ht· map !>houJd a l~o inc luck the gt·n· 
eral loc<111011 where the sl11p m1gh1 be 
round· a good place mighc ht• ()11 the 
.. outhwc~tc111 ~1<le, lx'twecn the \ 11\okmg 
mountaim and the reef. 

Fina II). the map <ihould includt' a dc-;
c n1mo11 of tht' ~hip\ cargo The ' 11nkc.·11 
,111p .. hould. or course. be 111hab11ed b\ a \ea 



Creating human encounters 
I luman rncounters can ci1her be na1ives 01 

01ht•r athenturers accompanied b> n:uive 
guides and bearers. You may '>t'I thc~e 
group~ up when the> arc encoun1e1ed. o r 
you ma} 1al..e them from 1he folio\' mg 
1able and li~t~. The number appearing tl> 
2d6. 

Generali>, the na1ives on lhe Isle of Dread 
arc peacdul and fight onl} if attac:l..cd. 
Mo~t have .111 Armor Class 0£ 9, 1hough 
l>ome may have 1hc equivak·n1 of lt>a1he1 
armoa (AC 7) or special armor made om or 
hJrdened fish or animal bones (AC 5 ). W;u · 
rim s .arc usually armed with spcatl> and 
i.hort bows. You may ai.sign i.pells 01 1011 
1hem randomly. Magic uem~ m ay be 
ass1gnt-d or rolled for as in the D&D 
£.,pert rult~. Since setting up a human 
part} r.m be umc-coni.uming, 1h1ee t)-pt<:al 
parues arc ~l\Cn below: 

Wandering human party 1: 

Figh1e1 , male, 11h level: AC2; hp20; ALL 
Magic..·U!>Ct. male. ht le\ el : AC9; hp4; AL 

L: ha~ a charm person ~pell 
Thief . female, h1 level: AC 7; hp2: AL C: 

has a po11o n of dimmut1on 
Normal human. male: AC 9: hp I: AL N 
No1 m,1l human, female: AC 9: hp 3; AL C 
Normal human. female: AC 9: hp~; ALL 

Wandering human party 2: 

Figluer. km.1le. 2nd level: AC 1; hp 13; AL 
N: ~eat!> platt! mail +I and has a war 
hammn +/ 

Magic-me1 , fema le, 3rd level: AC 9; hp 8; 
.\l N; ha\ 1he ~II-; dt'tect magir, pro
tection from evil. phantasmal force 

Normal human. male: AC 9; hp 4. AL N 
:\ormal human. male: AC 9; hp I , AL L 
Nonna I human. male: AC 9; hp 2: AL C 

Wandering human party 3: 

Figluer, male, 3rd le-vet : AC2; hp 14; ALC: 
has an axe +I 

Cle11c, female, 2nd le\ cl. AC 2; hp 10: AL 
L ; ha!> a purify food and water spell 

Magic-user, female, ht level: AC 9; hp I; 
AL C; has a ~lup spell 

Thief, male, 2nd le\el: AC 7; hp 7: AL N; 
has a sword +I (+3 agaimt dragons) 

Normal human, male (2): AC 9; hp 2 each; 
ALC 

Normal human , male: AC 9: hp 4; ALL 
Normal human, malt': AC 9: hp I; AL N 
Normal human, female: AC 9; hp 4: ALL 

Sample native leaders 
You may want to crea1e NPC personalllics 
10 populate1he hleo( Dread . Doing so will 
h elp you set up bacl..ground (or your 
ad\.enture<>. The'ie NPC~ ate not meant 10 
ad\enture wtth 1lw C'har.ic:1er~ or openly 
auac l.. Lhem . 

The following nauve leaders may ~ 
plact.'cl in any or the '><'V<'n village!> or used 
10 inspire otJm NPO, you may c.reate. 
Ttucc matriarchs and th1ee wa1 leaden. are 
provided here. De1a1l"> for 1he Zombie Mas
ters and 1he 01h1·1 leaders or 1he villages are 
leh up to you 

Note chat tht• figures for hit po1ob, 
A1mo1 C la!>!>. and number of auack!> and 
damage have alread' been adjmted for 
<>trength. dextnity, and cons t itution. 
As!>umt• tha1 1ht· wa1 lt•ader'> have l>hield!> 
andspea1s.Atmorw11l 1mp1ovethei1 Armo1 
Class. 

Matriarchs 

j'kal: AC 9; NM; hp 5; MV 120' (10'); 
itAT O; ML 10, ALL; S 8; I 14: W 14; 
D 11 , C 8: Ch 12 

Thi\ aged and respt·ctcd wom:m 1s a shrewd 

TABLE6 
HUMAN ENCOUNTERS 

Class Level Alignment Sex 
(Roll ldlO) (Roll ldl2) (Roll Jd8) (Roll ld6) 

1-6 11mmal human 1-5 hi 1-3 Lawful 1-3 male 
7 dt•ttc 6-8 2nd l-5 Neum.11 1-6 female 
8 £1gh1<•r 9-10 3rd 6-8 Chaouc 
9 lll<tglC·USel II llh 
10 1h1tf 12 51h 
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leader and brilliam strat<>gi'il . She ha!> a 
medallion of ESP. Through her experience 
and clever use of I.his item, !>he u~ually takes 
the bes1 cours<- of aa ion. 

San<w J\C 9; T3; hp 8; MV 120' (40'); 
llAT I , 0 1-4 orb} weapon: ML 10; 
AL C: S 9: I 14: W 9: D 12; C 10; Ch 17 

Thi) !>chemer has one goal-to become 
leader of all lhe \ 1llagesl She sees tradewi1h 
the mamland as a tool to this end. Sanar 
uses any person anr way she c-,m ai. long as 
Lhat pct son can serve het need!>. She b ru1h
k:.l> and 1reacherous, but practical, and she 
1espec1s chose who bargain from strength. 

Kuna· AC 9; NM; hp 3; MV 120' (40'); 
•ATO;ML6;ALN;S 12; 16; W7; 012; 
C 12: Ch 15 

Tim matriarch is neither very brigh1 nor 
\Cry bra\e. She o ften acts on a whim, bu1 i) 
nc\.cr intcmionally cruel. Although Kuna 
1s w111e111 to lei her advisors make the deci
btOnb while she remains 1hr figu1rhc·ad, she 
ona~ionally uses her charisma to !)way 
them. She il> much loved. 

Tribal war leaders 

Bal..orn· AC 6: F5; hp 36; M\' 120' ( 40' )~ 
lfAT 1 at +2; 0 1-6 + 2: ML JO. AL N; 
S 16: I 8: W 10; D 16; C 17: Ch 11 

Becau~t· of h1!> ~kill with weapom, thb war· 
n o r " highly respected II\ hi) village. 
Though ht•" not extremely intelligent, he 
dm•s have good advisoN. Bakora 1s •.irong
wilkd and somewhat supersti1ioub. 

Ku ro: AC 7; F4; hp 24: MV 120' (40'): 
Ml la1+3; DJ-6 +3: MLIO:ALL: 
S 17: I 10: W 9: D 15; C 16: Ch 12 

Tim m1gl11y leader carrie:. a family heil • 
loom. a spear+/. Though he is Cirs1 a war -
11or, Ku10 •~ alM> a kind and hones• man. 
HI\ fa ir and JUSI 1reatmen1 o r his people 
and or c-dptured enemies has earned him 
1e~pc"cl and fame 1hroughout lhe se\en 
villagl''>. 

Masawa: AC 7: F4; hp 20; MV 120' (10'); 
#AT 1 at +I; D 1-6 + I; ML 10; AL C; 
S 15; I 10; W 8; D 14; C 13; Ch 7 

Tht!> arroga111 warrior is feared by the poo
ple of his \ illage, nor only because of lhe 
great war skills of which he boasts, but 
because of his cruelty 10 1hose who cross 
tum. Masawa does not lil..e Mrange1l>. He 
d<X's not wani 1rade wiLh the mainland, but 
ha!> bt.'t.·n ove1 1 uled by t11e village matriarch. 



New monsters 
The monsters in this section are special 
additions for the Isle of Dread. Of course, 
you may use them elsewhere and may alter 
their statistics if desired. Any of these 
monsters could have giant·siLed variations 
with more hit dice, bener Armor C lass, and 
th <' ability to cause more damage. Special 
monsters can also be designed for a specific 
party by assigmng hit points instead or 
rolling them. Leaders of a g roup will usu
a lly have higb or maximum hit poin t:.. 
Additional prehistoric creatures may be 
found in the D&D® Expen rule: bool. 

Allosauros---------- -

Armor Class: 5 
Hit Dice: 13 
Move: 150' (50') 
Auacks: I bite 
Damage: 4-24 
No. Appearing: 0 ( 1--4) 
Save A): Fighter: 7 
Morale: 9 
Treasure T ype: V 
Alignment: Neutral 

An a llosaurus is a huge carnivorous dino
saw that runs upright on its large hind 
legs. It stands almost 15 [eel tall, and 
weighs several to ns. The allosaurus attacks 
by biting with its large jaws, which are 
lilied withdaggerlike teeth. T heallosaurus 
hums most o ften in lowland hills and 
plains. 

Ankylosau rus ----------

Armo1 C lass: 0 
Hi1 Dice: 7 
Move: 60' (20') 
A11acks: I 1.ai l 
Damage: 2-12 
No. Appe-dring: 0 ( 1-8) 
Save As: Fighter: 1 
Morale: 6 
Trea~ure Type: Nil 
Alignment: Neuual 

The body of an ankylosaurus is covered 
with th irk bony armor and ends in a mas
sive clublike tail. This dinosaur walks on 
four legs and eats plants. h is 15 feet long, 4 
ft't't taJ I and weighs 4-5 tons. An ankylosau
rus is usually found m jungles and hills. 

Aranea~-----------~ 

Armor Class: 7 
Hit Dice: 3 .. 
Move: 60' (20') 

In web: 120' (40' ) 
Attacks: I 
Da mage: 1-6 +poison 
No. Appearing: 1·3 (1-6) 
Save As: Magic-user: 3 
Morale: 7 
Treasure Type: D 
Alignment: Chaotic 

The aranea are an intelligent giam spider 
race. They arc as large as small ponies, and 
are greenish -brown in colo1. An aranea 1s 
distinguishable rrom othct gianti.pidcrs by 
the massive odd-shapt.'Ci lump on its back 
that houses its large brain. Aranca arc web
spinners, and their bite 1s poisonous. 

The front limbs o r an aranea are 
divided into fl exible digits. The aranea 
use~ these to grasp p1ey and manipulate 
simple tools. In additio n, the aranea can 
cast spells as a 3rd level magic-user (two l!.t 
level spells and one 2nd level spell). and 
they spend much of their time rei.earching 
magic. 

Aranea live in dense forests or jung les, 
spinning their web homes high in the trees. 
Pan of each web is roofed with bark, leaves, 
a nd vines held together with webbing. In 
the covered pan of their lairs, the aranea 
keep their crude tools, magic research, and 
crude " furniture" of web, vines, bark, and 
wood. 

Aranea are the traditional enemies of 
the phanaton, and auack them on sight. 
They arc friendly with bugbears and often 
hire them to g uard the forest beneatli their 
lairs. 

Armor Class: 5 
Hit Dice: 26 
Move: 60' (20') 
Auack~ : I bitet l tail 
Damage: 2-12/ 3-18 
No. Appearing: 0 ( 1-3) 
Save As: Fighte1: 13 
Morale: 8 
Treasure T ype: N il 
Alignmcn1 : Neutral 

The b1 ontosaurus is one of the largest o f al I 
dinosaurs. It has a strong, iapering Lail and 
a massive body that supports a long neck 
and small head. The creature is 65-75 feet 
long and weighs more than 30 tons. 

A brontosaurus is so heavy that it 
needs to spend most of iLS time in water, so 
that the water helps support its weight. If 
only its neck shows above water. the bron
IO~urus may be mbtaken for a plesiosau
rus or sea serpent. This dinosaur eats 
plant~. and can o nly be found in deep 
marshes or on the edges of swamps. 

Dimetrodon----------

Annor Cla!t): 5 
H11 Dice: 7 
Move: 120' (40') 
Auacks: 1 bite 
Damage: 2-16 
No. Appearing: 0 (l-6) 
Save As: Fighter: -I 
Morale: 8 
Trea~me Type: V 
Alignment: Neutral 

A dimetrodon 1s a sai l-backed. rneat-eaung 
dinosaur. T he "~ail'" b a comb of long 
bony spi nes connec.ted by a webbing of 
skin. The dime11odo11 is about 10 feet long 
a nd weighs nearly a ton. Dimeu-cxlons 
hum most often in hills and in the drier 
a1-eas of swamps. 

Elk (Giant)----------

Am1or C lass: 6 
Hit Dice: 8 
Move: 120' (40') 
Auacks: I buu 
Damage: 1-12 
No. App<·aring: 0 (1·6) 
Sa,·e As: Fighter: 4 
Morale: 7 
Tre-.tSurt· Type: Ni l 
Alignment: Neu1ral 

Giam elk inhabit hills and plams. They arP 
I 0- l 2 feet long a nd weigh nearly a ton. 
Their antlers span I 0 feet or more. Giant 
elk eat shrubs and grasses.They are preyed 
upon by dire wolve:. and sabre-tooth ugers. 



Grangeri _______ .....__ 

A1mm Cla~.,: 5 
Un Dac e· 13 
l\10\('" 120' (40') 
A11ads l bile or 1r.implc 
Damage· 2-12 or 3-18 
No Appearing: 0 (1-6) 
C,;ne A\: Fig htt'r 7 
:\lmalc .. 7 
Tr<'3'itm· T ypt>: Nal 
Alignmeni: Neuual 

fht• giangcri looks 111..e a cros!> bctwct'O a 
g11<1fft· and .i homlc•" rhanon:1oi.. It) long 
nt'c l.. a llows ll to rt'ach (01 and eat lean·, 
from 1hr !Ops o r lftt) A grangeri is about 
30 kc1 long and St<mtb 20 fot·t tall. 

Kopru-------------~ 

Armor Class: 3 
Hi1 Diet': 8 + 4 
Mow 30' (I 0') 

<iwimming: 150' (50') 
A11acl..': I bi1r I tail or charm 
Damag<': 1--1 3-18 
:'\o. \ppearing: 1-3 (1-3) 
an As: F1gh1cr: 9 

l\lorale: 9 
1 reasurc Type: I + N 
Alig nmcn1 : Chao1ic 

1 ht l..opru arc a 1aC< or h eat-loving 
J111ph1b1aru. of great mtd lagenc.e and po" c1. 
l:..id1 has a smooth ht'ad, la1ge eyei.. and a 
tcmac.led, i,phinntlC'<I mouth. Kopru han· 
huinanlike torsos and 1wo at rru. ending Ill 
\H'bbe<l, clawed h.inds. F1<11n the waa'!l 
dow11. their bod1t') lOlll>l!>t o[ tluee flukl'· 
111..t• taih, each c·mLing in a )harp ripµmg 
da'' k.op1 u haH· a +2 bonu'> on their !>JV· 
mg tl11ow) ag-.umt m.1g1C.1I allJc.~. 

\\'hile thC\ do not 1rnlv hJte all mc:n, 
l..op1 u \ 1ew humam J\ nothing but b1 utc' 
to be U!>t'CI. played wuh. and c.onuolkd 
Tlwia <'xpansion ha'! bc>t·n 'i<'\ eaely limited 
by their need ror \t'r)' hot, wet enviro11-
111t•nh, ~uc:h a~ hot ">prings and tropirnl 
.. wamp~. Their ci' ili1<111on heb been 111 
dt>t lant· (or man) }l"<H'> 

In combal. a 1..oprn bi1c-s whilecoaling 
<111 1h1t·c· o f its taah ;11011nd ,1 ">ingll' 'ioim 
an a powe1 ful c1 usl11nga11ack. Tht' kop1 u\ 
mm1 drodly Wt"clpon , how<'\ er. is its <;pecial 
charming powc1. lmtc•act o f a uack1ng 
normal!) in a round, 1h<' kopru m ay m t' 
1h1'i pow<'r on arw o ne opponcm with an 30 
rce1 If the 'icum fatl., to rna l..e a sa\in~ 
throw ' er:.m death 1av, 1he character be
romc' totally obt'them 10th<' mental com
mands o( the kopru. If the saving throw•~ 
~ucces'ifu l. no s1n11Ja1 auacl.. from the same 
group of kopni b df<..>cuvc'. 

The special (harm or the l..opru I\ d1f
(erelll from the '>pell charm person. an tha1 
the person ac.ts normally (including the u'>t' 
of ~pells and magic items), hue ai. lOta lly 
<..ommiue<l LO thl' imercs1s of the l..opru. 
l'he kopru !...now the thought~ a nd me1110-
11e~ of any chat attcr'> they charm. A <..harac.
tea may only be c.onirollcd b\ one 1..opru a1 
a ume, but there 1~ no 111n11 10 the d1)tanc.e 
at which a ch.tractcr mav be conuollcd. 
The charm can be broken by a dispel magic 
ur by the death of the wntrolling l..opru. In 
addiuon, ehe wnuolled character gt·~ a 
new :.aving 1h1ow J I the beginning of <.'ach 
game month If 'm<t•ss(ul, ehe chara<.ter 
brC<lb free of tht dldnn. 

Mtgalhcrium----------

A1 mm Clas!>: 6 
Hit Dice: II 
Move: 90' (30') 
Attacks: 2 claw) 
D;imagc: 2-12 2-12 
No. Appearin~: 0 (1·6) 
SaH' ,\., Fighter 6 
Morak: 7 
Tr('llsure Type': "111 
Alignment: Nrutral 

A mcg-Jtht•1 ium "a giant ground ~ loth Lhat 
eat) lc-.aH·~. mot\, and ~Ju ubs. lt '>Land'> 2"i 
kct 1all a nd t an w.111.. erect on its lund leg.,, 
though 11 usually walks on all four'>. h I!> 
">low, sLup1d, and l>t'<tct'ful unle!>s pr O\Ol..ed. 

Native-------------

Armor Class: 9 
llit Dice: 1-1 
Move: 120' (40') 
Attacks: 1 
Damage: 1-6 or b~ wrapon 
1\o Appt'aring 0 (3-30, \ illage 30-300) 
<ia\'e ,\s: Fight<T I 
Morak· 7 
Trt'asure T ype· ,\ 
Alignment: Any 

Native!> arc. prim111vt· people who lave 111 

Jung le'>, wildeant"'>'>. 01 on tropical i!>l.md,. 
The warrior., of thl' more warlil..c uabe~ 
(mcluding ran11 1 b., l ~) are a ll l s1 le\tl £1gh-
1ers. but the n auH·s o f peaceful 111 be..., are 
11\0)cly normal humJm who ha\ e rew higher 
te .. e l leaders. Mose nati\CS wear no armor 
(AC 9), but 'ome wrar the equivalent of 
kaaher armm (AC 7), and the tribal chief., 
ma'v wear spt•c ial armor of hardened bone 
or lac.que1ed WCX)d (equiva lent o r AC 5 or 
6). Nati,es may al'iO raIT) shields. 

For <'HT\ 20 nam e , there i'> an addi
uonal 2nd leH·I ligh1cr who aos ,1\ 1h<·ir 
kader. For t'\ery 40 natives. there l'i an 
additional 4th lt>vel righ1erwhoac1s a'iwar 
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leader. For each \'i llage of a t least I 00, there 
as a ch1ef1aan who is a 6th lt'\el fighter. 
There 1'\ a 50"(,chance Lhat each 'illageor at 
least 100 al:.o has a tribal 'lhaman who is a 
magic- mer ()I dcric of al lea!>l 5th level. rr 
300 nauves are encountered, there 1<; a 
"grca1 chief" of at leasL 9th le, el. ThiHhief 
1s guarded b' 2d-l -lth leH~I wa111ors. 

Oysecr, Giant----------

Armor Class. 5 (-2) 
Hit Dice: 10 
Move: O 
Attack!>: I 
Damage· •1-24 
No. Appc-aa mg 0 (l--1) 
Sa\t~ A>. Fighter. 5 
Morale: Nom· 
Tr~Ull' Typt·: E 
Alignment: Neuu a l 

Thi~ mom1e1 looks much like a regular 
oyster, except 1ha1 it is 6 fttt 1n diameter, 
and stands 10 a height of '1 feet . Its Armor 
Clas~ 1)5 when open. -2 when closed When 
an ad.ed from a d1~tance. a grant oyster 
dose~ its shell and doe~ not open £or at leas t 
I lUI II. 

C1a 111 oyMcas may be [ound 111 nearly 
any type o f water :.urrounding, though 
they are mo~t ohen found in cold. shallow 
watcr. 

Phanaeon ------------

Am10r ChM 7 
H it Dice: 1-1 
MO\ e: 90' (30') 

Glide: 150' (50') 
Anac:k~.- I 
Damage· 1-6 or by weapon 
No. Appt>a11ng· 0 (3-18. nllage 30-300) 
Sa' <' A~. Fighter· 1 
Morale: 7 
Trca)ute Type: Nil 
Ahgnment. Llwful 

The p hanaLOn loo!.. lil..e a c1osi. between 
1accoom and mon!...eyi>. T hey are toughly 
halfling·)llt' .ind have 4-foot long tail!. that 
can gra'>p ob1cc1s. The) aac C\en able to 
manipulate the:.e tails clurmal). For e>.am
p le, when fighting in the tree!>, a phanaton 
often wr:,ips its tail around a branch for 
suppoll. 

In addit ion, phanaton have nwmbrancs 
o r )!..in )(l('IChing from ann 10 leg. They 
can ~paead these membrane and glide 
rrom brand1 10 branch. T he) ha\t' a +2 
bonus on all \J\ ing 1h1ow due 10 their 
small s iLe Jnd ag1 li1y. 

Phanaton prefer to ea t fiuit\ a nd 
V<'getablc:., though they may eat meat. 



They li\ll' rn Lree-top village~ built on plat
form~ of wood and woven' ines. The plat
Co1 ms are conn<.'clt'd by rope bndges. Each 
village of 30-300 is a ~eparau.• clatL Pha
naton are the allies of trt.-anLS and dryadi., 
and are friendly with clve!>. Phanaton are 
the traditional enemies of aranea, the 
spider-folk, and a1tacl.. rhem on sight. 

For every 30 phanaton, there is a clan 
war chief who has 3 hi r dice and at leaM 15 
hit poinb. He also has a bodyguard of 2d6 
phanaton warriors. Each of the e warriors 
fight'>~ a 2 hit dice monster, and has lu6+4 
hit points. For every I 00 phanaton, there is 
a tribal subchief who has 6 hit dice, 30 hit 
points. and a+ I bonm to all damage rolls. 
The ~ubchief has 2d4 bodyguards, who 
each have 3 hitdicrand 15 hit poims. lf 300 
phanaton are enrountercd, they are led by a 
tribal king who has8 hitdicr, 50 hit pointi., 
and a +2 bonus to all damage rolls. He has 
four phan:Hon warriors who act as bod}
guards. Each of these bodyguards has 6 hit 
dice, 30 hir points, and a +1 bonus LO all 
damage rolls. 

Phoro rhacos ("Sword Beak")----

A r mor Class: 6 
Hu Diec: 3 
Move: 150' (50') 
Artacks: I bite 
Damage: 1-8 
No. Appearing: 0 (l-8) 

ave As: Fighter: 2 
Morale: 8 
Treasure Type: U 
Alignment: Neutral 

A phororharos, 01 sword beak, is a 6-foOL 
tall, flightless bird having ~mall. w.dess 
wings and large hind legs. ·n1is bird eats 
meat and runs down its prey. often reach
ing greaL speeds across fiat ground. A pho
rorhacoi. ha!> a large curved be-ttk that snapi. 
at prey with the force of a sword. 

P lesiosaurus----------

Anno1 Clai.s: 6 
Hit Dice: 16 
Move: 

Swimming: 150' (50') 
Auacks: 1 bite 
Damage: 4-24 
No. Appearing: 0 ( 1-3) 
Save As: Fighter: 8 
Morale: 9 
Treasure Type: Nil 
Alignment: Neutral 

A plesiosaurus i'i a fish-eating, lake
dwelling dinosaur, usually about 30-50 feet 
long. Ir has an extremely long neck and a 
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large snakelike head filled with sharp teeth. 
This dinosaur hai.small nippers in place of 
legs to aid in swimming. It i~ aggressive 
;md can ovenurn ~mall boats and r.Ut!>. 

Rakasta ------------

Armor Class: 6 
Hit Dice: 2 + 1 
Move: 90' (30') 
Attack!.: 2 claws/ I bite 
Damage: 1-4/ 1-411-4 
No. Appearing: 0 (3-30 + 1-8 sabre-rooths) 
Save As: Fighter: 2 
Morale: 9 
Treasure Type: M (special) 
Alignment: Neutral 

The rakasta are a tace of nomadic, catlike 
humanoid!>. They wall.. erect, much like 
hwnans, but are covered with soft, tawny 
fur and have feline heads and features. The 
ralasta [ight wllh special metal "war claws" 
fiued over their natural claws. Without 
these special "claw~." the rakasta claw 
attach do 011lv 1-2 poi11Ls of damage each. 
The rakasta can use 11om1a1 weapons such 
as swords, but generally disdain them, 
preferring to use their "natural" weapons 
(the war claw!.). 

The rakasta often tame sabre-tooth 
tigers that are then ridden to the hunt or 
into bar tie. The sabre-tooth tigers are con
trolled with knee pressure and heavy riding 

crops. and ate fined with special saddles 
rhat do not hinde1 thei1 fighting abilities. 
These saddles a lso allow the rakasta to leap 
up to 20 leet from thei1 mounts and attack 
in the same round. The "tame" sabre
toothi. are too fewcious to be ridden by any 
creature other than a rakasta. 

Ral-asta seulements average 3d l 0 
rakasta and ld8 sabre-tooths, and a1e made 
up of many colorful tents and pavilions. 
Although they have type M treasure. the 
rakasta have rugs and tapestries of fine 
workmanship, crafted bowls and drinking 
cups, and other bulky items of value, rather 
than gems and jewels. 

Trachodon----------

Annor Class: 5 
Hit Dice: 14 
Move: 120' (40') 
Auacks: 1 tail 
Damage: 2-12 
No. Appearing: 0 (1·6) 
Save As: Fighter: 7 
Morale: 6 
Treasure T ype: Nil 
Alignment: Neutral 

A trachodon is a duck-billed dinosaur that 
stands 15-18 feet tall. This beast runs erect 
on it!> hind legs, and only eats plants. This 
dinosaur may be dangerous 1f enraged. 

-----------Pronunciation guide----------
Akesoli - ak e SC) le 
Akorros - a kor ms 
Alasiyan - al as e''an 
Alfheim - al(hTm 
Altan Tepe - al' tan tep e 
Amsorak - am s6{ ak 
Aranca - ar an c'a 
Atruaghin - at ru 3 gin 

Brnzzan - be' a zan 

Canolbarth - cart ol barth 
Castellan · kas tel'lan 
Corunglain - kor un glan 
Cruth - kruth 

Darokin - dar okin 

Ethengar - eth' en gar 

G lantri - glarf trc 
Grangeri - gran jfre 

Heldann - hel' dan 

krcndi - e er end de 

Karameikos - kar a mi' kos 
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Kerendas - ker er( das 
Kopru - ko' pru 

Malpheggi - maJ £eg gc 
Minrothad - min' ro thad 

Norrvik - nor vik 

Ostland - 'Os{ land 

Phanaron - fan' a ton 

Rakasta - ra kas ta 

Selenica - M' Jen' i ka 
Soderfjord - s0' dt·r fyord 
Specularnm - spck u lar' um 

Tel Akbir - tel ak'bCr 
Thanegioth_- than a ge oth 
Thyatis - thi a tis , 
Ve~tJand - vest land 

Ylaruam - ii a ru1 
am 

-" Ze-.iburg - ze burg 
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